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J“. Sprigg Cham^w, Editor, Ae.
THKMAYSVILLBTIU-WEBKI.YIIEUAUI
i.publiolicil on even- Mosoav, Wm>K»-<nAVand |
tilimV atSf-l.Oft a vinir in mipnarr, SJ,50 wilLiii

......

Jmjmy/rrs If iilinlesnleamt ItrlailDenlnsin
KUUOrEAN ANDAMEUICAN
llAanWAItli, Cl'TL.KRV, eADULISRI’
IIARDWARR, Toons

Hftiness Honntlng, and Garriaga
TRIMMINGS.

TTAVlXGoomp!pt«lthei.«c»Mr>-'
TiimuDAV Mornino, at S2,ot>
TinnuDAV
f*2
a year in nrJpn«<T, XX
to enable llictii to recei*o gnwlsij
'leyear, or^3,00ait]ieexi»iral«<m
S2.50 withinihe.
Bean, ate therefore iioir cnablctl to rompeic
&comlSl., '‘Herald Buildingi,”
with miy
myhoti
house 'in the
.............
HWitm country. They
Ko. 2, opposite
site the Post Oflicc.
are now rvi-citingfrotnUus-rox,
’Oil ing iroiu iwi-rox, Kuw
ii
York, I'uitig, thensunl rales in Western cilici ancLsiiiA. RAiTixoBi; am! SuKsriELn, a liirgci
A(lTcriisiiiz,t
stock than ci croir-.-rol in this inark-el, and purchasol
largciv wilhCAMI. upon tlicterms as above.
Nouce to Tobacco Flantera
MERCHANTS who wish nrtidesiii this line can
X^E, the subscribers, would respccll-illy g
IT notice to our I'riemb of whom wc hare p . find .ixet. .4ugurt. Tnirr and Lug CArihs. .Imu
ehasoJ Tobacco this season’ that we doll expect Shorrt. and Spadet. Carpenlert Lod'i, Ilinget
every man to deliver his anidc in pud /iricins or- SrrciM, Cngtt Mdh.Fdetnnd ilatpt, Cutlery, lioo^.
Suiri, Turin,
Turin, Shoe Kuili,
C
//or«. Stiirx,
r. Coiiiifi.
der. leett mlltil, free Trom all touKdmnitd, /ra$llbillr-i am/ Ilinget, Ilori.
v/rt, Ifr..
^r.. nt
at Pliihulelphia prices, adding Freight.
Fn
Of mrlhlfu,
IfM, Iraskji
Iraski/ ground
groundIta/.BOX
Ita/.BOX embracwl in
inner Seulrt,
SADDLE AND HARNESS MANUFACIU
And in order to avoid all disputes, n
KICRS arc nl«o iiifomiwl that Cot, UoriUd ana
ndings, &C-, betwecit buyer and seller,
llrmp KVA, JlHdlt and JtedJrr OuMn. Silk a.i-

PROTECT JN!

Capital $300,000.~$140,000, Paid in.
C01.l'MBL'N I.XHt'R.iNCtK COMI'ANV,
JOSEPH F. RKODIUCK, Jffriil,
JS prepared to take risks against loss liy Fire ot
X Marino iUsasteis,whcilieroccurring at -Sea or on
the Lakes, Canals or Rivera usually traversed by
goods in their transit from or to the J-hi-sIcro Cities.
-VIso upon Steam-Bouts. Flat-Boats, Keel-Buats or
their cargoes, in the t»iio or Mississippi trade
UPON THE MO,?T FAVOR.VBLE TER.MS.
There will lie a return of in percent, of the prelium on all Policies expiring without V«s to the
Coni|any, thus making die insured participants iii
the profits of llio uinlurwritcrs iviihout any person
al nsk on their part, while tlic large amount ol
Capital paid in. giiaraiitecs a prompt piyment ol
any loss incurred by the customers of this olficc.
All losses of this Agency will be prompily or
inged by the Company througli tii'; undersigned
i his olficc on JIarket st in this city.
JOS. F. BRODRICK.
Ma)-svilIo,ju28, IS-J7.
ay

Harness floantlnK.

Slirmpi nmf liitte. Hog and Cul/ Seatin: ptONSISTING of Japiimcd Brass and Silver.
part, as Irom the very bad kandliug, on the part ol Thread.oPad.
both in setts for bugg)’ and coach harness, and
CAnnanu, M'ebingand Shark Skins. J.4
many, as well as llic order of Tobacco sliippcd last
\-£H undJiJOlSS ilOCA-rJKG, Patent Lea in dozens for rctail.
season, we are satislied from the presentindientions
Also. NEW PATENT SADDLE TREE, for HA R.
from abroad, that llio jifawti eoutilg Tobacco will,
NESS, with JAPANNED, BBAS.S aiul SILVER
When shippe<t,bc subjected by Ilic iorelgn pu^cllasl■r^ Laees. Dash Frames, Lamps, Handles, Locks and lliu
and Inspectors, to an umisunlly rioae exiuninatinn ges. Slallealde Castings, Fringe, TiiJIs, SPLUA'CS
and ,d.\lES.^e. ke.
Tlivv have also an agency for the sale of NAILS
t Mlricllg conform'
PriTSULTIGHpricos.
SOBanela
must inevitably enflitr
Biiflit:..
loss,..and theivfnie would most
GiT.1t attcnlimi will Ik: paid to tlie rctail de
A LLthe varieties of Bourbon Wliislikcy for
respectfully, yet oimallg. call their attention to llie
parlment. having a full slock of CARPENTER-S' J\. sale by
W. S, PICKETT,
and
S.MmiS' TOOL.S.B1TILDING HARDWARE
M(X)KLAR& CHILES,
“"gls
Market St.
FARMING and HOUSE KEEPING articles. Ar
PETEK A. CLAYBKOOK,
lamination of ibeir-slork isrcspectl'ully solicited
«t L. MARTIN,
__
New Wheat Ftoar.
'Xliflir Haniware House is
THO'S J. I’ICKEIT,
No. 20 Front Street. Maysville, Ky.
UENJ. McATEE
Siosor Tus Saw.
augIS
MarldSI.
Pchninry, fin.-.17.
Nason Oonnty Tobacco.
rriHEbubwribcrs would uifurin llicir old fi
"Long Ninos."
I and patrons that llioy ate now ready to receive
DAGUERRE0TYIPN6.
\ FRESH supply of those superior RosMi
;ind prize the Mason County Tobacco. lYc woidd TiffU'TON CULBERTSON is prepare,! at hi.
Lang A7iic t'lgnm, just received, for sole Iw
also say to those who may wish to have tlicir To IfX roomsoa Sutton street near ilic Bank, lotake
SEATON A SHARPE.
bacco prised and sliippai; that liberal cosh advan the most perfect likenesses by his ‘ miiEic art,"
CCS will lie mode when ttquiieiL Hogsheads fur woulil nd\ i>c all those who desire to sea tlicir^
Selling off.
nished at market prices, and 110 nddiliuiial charge asoiherstectliemio givoliim a call.
•A Packs Coiree,
*
Kebruao'Hi.
inadr for sliipfung, atlciidjng to sales. A-e., pledging
LF 30 kegs a and fid Nails,
oDiselves to puliipnll Tobacco confided to uurcare
4r),(«o its. assorted Iron.
Oasb fbr wheat
in the very best order, and consigned with our ow
2i) Reams Wrapping Papei,
rpiIR higbe-t market price paid it cash for
Tobacco, to the best market
0-1 Bags Hire,
±_ Wlibeat by an I
JNt). P, HOBYNS.
dee Ilf
MOOKLAR k CHILES.
1,1100 llw. Rice.
000 lbs. Bar Lead,
rp.d.VA7;;! S
casks Tanner s Oil, «ry
Ottii POwder Teas.
2.IXHJ
lbs. A. M. Blister Steel.
suiicrior, received ami lor sale by
on half chests G.P. Teat
I wish to sell out my present Stock of Goods on
align
SEATON k SHARPE.
SO boxes 13 lb do do:
hand, and will close them off at prime east. The
IZbo.xcsOlb do do:
Bar Iron, w hich was in my Wareliouse at the time
Just received from A'eu- Y’orkand tor sate by
PATNE k JEFFERSON,
=• - 1 bunie.1, is uninjured in its quality, which I
iu)v2t
INIYNTZ k PEARCE
ell at 3 cents per pound, imd other sizes in
ATTQREYS AT LAW.
pro|»rtion; the A. M. Blisicr Steel I will sell at f.
Freah Oyateri,
TILL attend promptly to any Profosslom
n this
.u:- day, by
i,y s. B. Monongahela.—
■p ECEIVED
' sincsK eiilnisUHl to tlidr care. Their olllcc CIS. I cr pound, and warrant the Iron and Sleet to be
good. .My Coffee I will close out for less than it
Xv
eonsequeiice of my bouse being reisicred
— be had in this market, ns I wUh to close up my
icr, I Iiavc deposited them
inaccessible by liigli
ineaa by the 1st of October, when I hope to re
at Cutter & Gray's
ly's and George Arthur's,
'
both
move to my late -Stand. Cal loud examine my slock.
- - II.
-.MCULLOUi
Sutton street (dccl.'ilfj
M
Bnekwheat Flonr.
JNO. B. M ILVAIN.
JiilyP,M7.
Sutton street.
pac ag«i tasuitpurehaAerL
dec. 15
COBURN. REEDER A HUtiTON.
"OUna
Tea
Sets."
A. M. JANUARY.
/AF new and beaulifiil patterns. ju»I received and
A Negro Womas for Sale.
for sale low. [ju21]
JAMES PIERCE.
Virginia Chewing Tobacco.

reasonable terms, For particulars apply *t
editor of this paper.______
[dec 1'
JUST llECEIVED—Tut Coxvict, or iho Hyp

Jnnlata Nails.
Cn
Juniata Nnil.s received this day, -I. U,
Cfl/ 8 and lUd, for sale at lowest rales.
dec 17________________ A. Jl. JANUARY,
rpHEMOSTUSKFULBOOK FORTIIF.LAN;
X lord and TEN.-UV’T ever PRINTE.
—for twenty-five cents. The ttighU and LiubUUiet ■/
iaiidW and Ttaanl. This valuable work con
tains the Laws of LaniUonl and Tenant, relaliv c
to agreemenu, leases, assignments, fixtures repairs,
taxes, wsle,a notices to quit, Ae. It also contains
Forms ol leases, assignments, surrenders, giiaraiiiccs.
notices to tenant, and to lanUlonli and Notes embra
cing recent important decisions.
The landlord, as well as the tenant will find this
work useful in the letting and hiring of houses, Ac,
Either party who posseacs it will have a know ledge
which will give him an advantage oter iheollter.—
It defines their various relations, and will make ihom
better acquainted with their legal rights and liabili
ties, and thus prevent disputes and law-suits
The subject has been long involved in obscurity.
Even the statutos which relate to it are but little
known to those most deeply intcrcsteit, nnd cannot
be, unless sought for in the cumbrous volumes of
the law. For sale at the Market street Book Store,
dccIS

. UUBt Arrival of Now Goods.

Jk LARGE lot of French Cashmeres. Morinnes,
Ainaecaa, Lustres, Mous, de Laines, Silk plaid,
t, and Bohemia Plaids; for sale by
A ER,
,rr Sired.

_

Ladles

T7MBR0IDERED Mull Dresses, embroidered
XJ mull collars. Sett, Morino Vests, Silk, Alpac
ca and Cashmere Hose, and midl and linnen hdkfs,
-fcrsale by [d«15]
WM. WITTENMYER,

•O Taylor and his Generals;
Illustrated lifo of Gen. Sc tt;
^
OB'! her Military ChieAains, by
apt lionivans Adventures in Meiicm
Our Army at Monteren
The Business Man's Assistant—a book worth
-fm tuner fit reef to every man in business.
Fitch on Consumption—a book which should
b»m the bands of every one.
[dec 15
J. J. MrClung.

H. Taylor.

J. W. McChmg.

HeCIngs Taylor A NcClaagr
A TTORNEYS at Uw, 'Washington, Mown Co.
will promptly attend to any business entrust
ed to them. OlBce North of the Public Square,
iter I-lew
-OAA DOZ King Brailooia, full 4 lb^ 100ft Blca
-^UYJehed Shoe Thread, an extra article; 3 coni
da.; Silk, assorted colors and very fine. AIs>—A
superior assortment of Bills and Stirrups, halfplatc
full piste and steel; at the Haniware house of
sets______________HUNTER A I’lUSTER.
Os band and for sale at the Hat and Cap
Store, a g«
‘‘'‘Nov’^b^a.

____

cap Ooveis.
JUST received at the Hat and Cap store, on Siiltf ton str«t. a lot of'
‘••“vsns. ForJeby “ -'AS- WOR-MALD.

November 13, IS-J7.

StOTO Emporinm.

JJUKE k MOODY, Market street, near .Secoinl.
" f ore noiv in receipt of a general assortment of
ivcn-arc, to which they invite the attention of
house kec|>ers. Amongst their stock, will be found
tbe fotluu-ing, viz:
Premium
liuiii Stoves, of different putlcra^
Morrison's
I's Imjiorial air tiglil;
J.A J*. Wright's celebrated Coal Cooking Stoves,
I’d to nils
:h k TVin:
WaUaco k Lilhgow's celelmW Preniinm Stove,
with theopeniiig on the top;
Willi avaricty of fancy parlor Stoves,viz:
Stanley 1‘arior -Stove, Noi. I, S uni 3;
^igh and Kcaily I'arior Stme,
do
do
$1x^010
Parlor Stoves, with Rusina columns and drum;
Box -Stoves;
Egg Stoves;
Seven and ten Plato do;
Franklin's, for wood and coal, with and without
article can bo boiiglil, for cash in any western ii
kei, Cioeinnati not excepted- Call and eso
DR. DAVIS' COMPOUND SYRVP OF

WILD OaXBRT IWD TAR.
For the cure of Pulmonary Co«xiimp/«w, Coughs,
Colds, .dslhma, Infinensa, BroiicW/i*, P/mrisy, Dif
fimlly of ISreathiag, Pains I'a the Breast or Side,
Spitting of nimi, Croup, //oopi'ng-CougA, Patpitalion of the Heart, A'l-rroii# Trrnmao, tie.
ICrln inlmUiing this mciliclno to tbe public, we
deem it projicr to stale for the information of tliose
at a distance, lliat it is the prefranitiou of a regular
graduate of the University of Pennsylvania, a
Physician of twenty years' practice. Call on the
Agents and exaniiiie tlic pampidet, to show the
stuidiRg of Dr. Davis and tlio character of his medPor sale wl.oleialc and retail, by the Agents for
Northern Kentucky,
J. W. JOHNSTON k SON,
23
Druggists. Market St.

New Books.

LUBBER! LUBBER!! LmOBRI!!

rpHE subscriber has Just purchased and is no
X putting up a splendid lot of Boards and bliinglS—U0i),ouu FEET OF BOARDS and 60ii,0WJ
SHINGLES, kiiou’ii as tlic Ao 1 Fenton lumber.Thankful for last patronage, he would stiU ho]w ..
merit a share in future, by selling as good an article and on as lilieral terms as can be nblaiiietl in the
city for Cash, or to punctual men on a reasonable
cruit
Yard and Office on 3nd street bdow Wall, and
nearly opposite J.B. Mcllvain s M’arehouse.
CILYRLES PIUSTER
Maysville, ju 23 1 847 oo-

Markct street, between 1st & g

148.

Arrived at Last

'jyiHI-IDELP/UAand Cineinaalial murdmn
^
uu/jUtaiiW.S. BRUM N, would rc.ncctfuily aunounee to ilia
citizens of SIawvniVMa°»uTOundin" country that
he IS now opening at l.ii store room,
n»w, Ion Market it
t«’o a.»rs above tire entrance to Parker s Hold, the
Icstaolocted, moH compicie and rireapcii'stM'k'M
School, Anir. Medical, Miserllasdoiu and Blank Bookt
and .9atioHers, ever offered in this market HL
Block has been piirciia..cd upon such termo as tocnablehim to sell at thC lowest standanl of city prices
Tliose wishing to purclmsc any artiek-s in hU Bure
eitlier Wholesale or Retail, would do well to give
him acdl.astlioreby they may save the expense of
passage and freight to the City,
t
*"
Books and Stationeiy

Hog and Calf Skint.
I'lueiiu and Tcachera will find it to their ifilctcst
J> ECEIVED imil on Iiiuid. a large assortment ol to give him a call lororo purchasing cisewbeie.
Xi Hog and Calf Skins, Eastern an.1 Wustcm finAll orders from a distance will be thaukfolly r»
ish. Also—A lot of very superior Harness Leutli- ccivcd, ah! promixly aisl satisractorily atlcndcd te.
er. with a few dozen of Bridle and Skirtii^, oil <
solkitor’
" »*peelfuUy
Cuuiuna/t prieis, at the Haniware house of
-0 ___
HUNTER k riHSTER.
^k binding executed in the best city stylra’aiid
at the lowest city prices. TTiosehavinganytningto
Blaokimlth’t Tools.
A LOT of Anvils, good hranda, at old prices.- do in tliai line, uill do well to give us a call.
J\. Screw Plates from | to li inch, righ»«nd le
band. Bellows, the best in the market; at tbe Han
ware boure of
Oigara.
0
HUNTER&PHISTFJl.
lOOjOOO W,OOOL;,ng Nines;
BoUding Hardiraro.
5,000 Regaba;
JJUR stock in this line is now large and well a.
5.<|W Prinropes.
VX sorted, consisting of almost every article nertaming tothU branch of ourbusiuess. Those ii i.hiiig this class of articles, will do ivell to examine
FaflUonauTBamraiid Boleikla
stock at the Haniware ■‘‘tore of
Hati.
HUNTER & PHISTEB,
oct20
No. 20. Front street.
Fr«ih 07>t«n] Frerii Ovstenl!

J HAVE now on hmul, and shall be constantly
X su|>pli«d during the season, with Fresh Balti-

^2 CHESTS of Superior TEA, just received an
VJ lor sole at tbo Clothing Store of
Oats.
S. SHOCKLEY,
Front Street.

S Family Bible, illu
TTARPER'S
John D. & Wm. SUUweU.
XX bound
I'ardoe s Louis Mlh, and Coart of France, 3 voU. TTTOULD respectfully infoim their old fiie
IT and patrons, and all who will favor us u
13 mo.
II, that we
1C market as usual for wheat,
Men, Women and Books, by Leigh Hunt. 3 voU.
will not b.
l3ino.
The Body ami the Miml, by George Moore, M, D,
Tbe Soul and the Body, “
“
“
“
Hcuutiea of the BiUc,
“ Ezra Sampson,
LAREW & BRODRICK
Woshinglon and liis Generals, by G.Lippaid.
SECOND IMPORTATION OF
Explanation of the Electro -Magnetic Telegraph,
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
its mode of opemtialion, illustrated with cuts by
■r.
■^I^E have the pleasure toamiounec to our friend
ge,or ^.......
>c public generally, that we
thor of Emilia Wyndhani,Ac,
Second Fall Importation of Goode
Fresh Gleanings, or a New Sheaf from the Old
»ke up a
Fiddsof Continental Europe, Iw J. K.Marvel.
complete and desirable «oekStory of the Battle at Walerioo, by Rev. G. R
ConiktiT Berokants
leig, M. A.
SummetToure,®* Notes of a Traveller through Will find it their interest to give us vet another call,
me of the Middle oud Northern States, hy L. as many articles of oar recent iinportaiion, have
been bought at a decline from early priec.s, w ithout
Dwight.
Cromwell; an Historical Novel, by H.W. Herbert ony^ uUteiucut in tbe exceUcnce of either styles or
a. Goodwin.
Lives of the Necromancer, by Wm.
Harper's Ft
Our Retail Stock
H. U. COXA CO.
OctlS
Was never so good as at present, and w-e are ready
to supply all die wants of consumers upon terms as
favorable as those offered by any regular house in die
____
To Carriage Kakeri.
i LL the varieties of the relebratail brand, *J.
JITE have just received a large lot of the nnr- trade. Call and test the correctness of this opinion,
NolesUn Hats.
Y M. Stasaki.," for sale hr
* BEAUTIFUL article of Moleskin Hats, ol IT esl and most elegant patterns of Carriage on Market street near Front. West side.
R. J LANCIIORNE,
J\, tlic Fall style, for sale nl the Hat and Cap Laces ever ollurcd in this markcL Also—Carriage
rlU
LAREW & BRODRICK
cloth, Silk and worsted la.«sclls. fringe, tufts, Ac.
Dee. 1.
Jlfonl-et ifreri.
store of
JAMES WOBMALD,
octO
HUNTER&PHISTER.
«P 1
Sutton Btitt
REBOTAL OF DRUG ROUSE
■]»
FURMTURE-We have received
y.‘,w. joBmToir A noir,
Smut Hills.
Western Reserre Obeese.
I I AVE removed their stock of Drugs. Ke., to
rTTHE subseriber has a few first rale Fmut Mills A FRESH supply just received and for sale by XX*hei)CwblockofbrickbuUdingaon3dst.Soutli
the articles received, is a bcaiilitul curied Walnut X which he will sell for Sl2 each. For sale at A
GHAS. w. franklin.
side, opposite the Post OlDcc. where they will be
J &. B. JaeolB', Foundry, corner of Socoml and
Dressing Table, for sale low.
Limestone streets.
J'aUL L. HtEFUCH.
iu5
WOOD & DAVIS.
and as many new ones ci ii-ill give them a coll Ibr
Baperlor Lamber.
JUDCU
goods in their line.
Re member then:
Fresh
Dried
Peachea
•mTANUF.V^r^E^^^^and Deali
A
FINE
article
in
store
and
for
sale
by
ItX
Fowling Pieces and Sporting AparaA.
W.
S,
PICKETT,
Agt.
tua. Revolving Pistol's of tlic most approved patOasb for Barley.
J have rebuilt my Ware Souse, which we
'27
Market street.
Icnis, cnimiion German I’istulsof various qualities:
T YYILL pay tbe market price in cash for Barley. X siroyed by fire in June last, and am now at my
Cuu Furniture of the latest jiattenis; Hunting
X oct37____________W. S. FICKETEAgt.
old Aand, when I will be pleased to see my old
JOHN B. H'lLTAIN,
Knives, Dog Whips and Whistles; Percussion Caps,
friends
and customers, and invite the
Bhie-Grass 8eeA
of ci-cry quality; Gun Locks, of yarions
^creiyqiiality;^im
rarions [nrienis:
patlems; 6K0CER AND C0X118SI0N ilEBCHASI
farmers trading at fliaysville, to give me a call; as
mprnved clastic Gun Wnjding; Nipple
BUTTON STBBBT,
■ -Jgc myself to sell them goods very low. 1
! Wrenches; Wad Cutlers; shot Bell JJFFERS for sole a genera] assortment of Gro
bo
in receiptor a gcucral assortment of GroOC139
A. M. JANUARY.
. ..hea; Pow’dci
wder Flasks and Homs; Double \J cerics, and wishes his friends and the public to
by the
ic I5ch of December,
Dcccn
and will also have
and Single Barreled Shot Gims of almost cvciy be-ur in muid that he will at all limes sol] as low a large assortment of Iron lutd Nails, nt
nndi
Whiskey,
price; Rifles of the most approved pattern;
can be had in nia ' -...........................
supply
of Salt I have engaged thi
. .
TN
itsdifleienl
varieties
kept
onhnnd
and
for
sale
Smitli's Materials; Powilcr Shot.&c., together with
Maysville, marl.T
All.
James
A.
Lee,
late
Mayor
of our city, who
X
by
[oet37]
W.
S.
PICKETT,
Agt.
every article usually kept in Sporti
lived
maiiy
years
with
January
&
Huston,
and is
|D*Guiis of every descripti'
well
qualified
to
aid
me
in
my
busii
.
,
.
.
To
those
Loaf
and
Brown
Sugars
and
Ooffso,
repairing done on the most
.............
/•JNE FINE FAflSY*CABRIAGE, and twr for ole by
who may feel willing to patronize me, I promise
[ocf/l]
W. h. PICKETT, Agt
wnmmlctL Rifle and Sporting Poivder of superi
beautifulBUGGlES,rorsaleby
my personal attention to their husiucss.
^ASH paid for good clean FLAX SEED deliv
augfi.MT.
J.BIERBOWER.
JOHN B. JfclLVAlN.
^ G>1 at ray bouse.
novlS
Eagle and Flag please ropy.
13
R.J.LANGHORNE.
T^mCTION MJTCUES-A small lot very ..
Tlie Lexington Observer & Reporter and I’aris
X I*rior matches, just received from New Vorit,
a FOR BDBBCRIFTION8TO
Citizen w ill please copy to amount of $3 each, and
'TBN ooamiir«xoir,>' and for sale low, by
aiigP
SEATON & SHARPE.
iioasBT c. m'kkx, EBI’rOB.
NEW GOODS.
rrVlIE undersigned will resume the publicalior
Obeese.
iveral arrivals during the Inst month,
I ‘‘Thb Coxtkxtio*'’ on the 1st of Januan’ ^^N CoxsioxKtjrr—30 Bbls. 1 and 3 year o
Boxes Western Resene.Cheoso on consign- „
Bourbon
slock of French Cloilis, and Doeskin
next, and continue it until the August Elections lolcJ" meal, and will be sold nt Cincinnati prices.
Casaimcrcs, m«lium ard best quality, Satin
octSl'
A.M, JANUARY.
Market street, lielwcen I:
Vestings, Purse Silk, Gilt, Silvered and Steel
Beads, Cambric and Jaconet Muslins, Silk
containsucb Miscellaneous m.-ittcr and News
Western Reserve Cheese.
To our Mends and Onstomers.
Fringes. Gimps and Fancy BtHtcms of the laC/T Boxes just received and for sale by
maybe ilccmcd inlcrealiiiK ai^ will maintain
JTTE have just received our regular supply i DU oct 8
CHAS. W. FRANKLIN.
W Goods, and our stock of Habowabe, CrrTLiBT, &c. ke. is again fidl and complete. WetoInsurance.
licii the attention of Merchants, Mechanice and
tion, he conceives it to be unnccssary to attempt to olhera, to our present Slock of Goods, as we know JOHN P.DOBVNS,Agentfor the Franklin, Fire,
gj and Marine Insurauec Co. at Louisville, continimpress the friends of a Convention the import
we can olftr them, both os to variety and price,
to take all Marine risks on the most favorabls mvkei in
of sustaining it till the question shall be finally da- greater inducements than wo havo been able hereto
nt.
ocUtf
cided; and in order to give it a general circulation,
QnaUty andOlw^Bettl
”
"larely sufficient to pay fore to do.
We hare also on hand a large lot of
Our stock of Goods is large, and the variety un
NoUce.
He
therefore
indulthe cost ot Its publication.
indul usually complete, and as we are constantly receiv
TaT Jakes, and Wiute lud Colored Liksets,
....... ...........are imlcblcdlo
ges the hope that the friends of a Convention gen
goods from the East, we will take great pleas- J\_ or acdount, ore requested to come forward and of good quality.
erally, will interest tfaeiDselvesin procuring and for- ing
Anxious to receive a share of the
re in ordering for our customeis any article that make payment. Havinga large debt due me, and
waiding the names of sobscribeis.
■e may not happen to have in the house when call- my own liatnlities pressing, tenders it necessary country trade, wo assure purchasers
■XBKs, ixraMai-i ix anra-xci.
that 1 should take this course; All notes and ai WILL and d6 soil os cheap u any oth
I lor
COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON,
1 copy
:
:
:
:
#100
eelS
Market street.
counts uusetlled on the 30th of November, will b in the market—and why should we n
0 copies
6f)0
13 copies
104>0
favors help much in the beginning—and pur
•ImproTed Patent Solar Lamps.’
40 copies, to clubs. :
:
; 20:00
chasers in seoichof BARGAINS ore requested
All eoramunications must be aiUtessol to the J HAVE a good assortment of the celebrated
to call and GET THEM at onr_ store, on MarX Conelhu Lumps on hand, and am constantly re
Editor, at Frankfort, pdst paid.
door
ceiving
all
the
latest
styles.
Those
in
want
of
0CC23
M 47 reams medinm size!
Lamp*, Girandoles, Candelabras, Lamp riiades,
39 do large double medium;
Cbimneys or Wick, cannot fail to be satisfied, both
Forealelowby J.W. JOHNSTON A MN,
as regards style, quality and price.
2d at opp. Past Office.
at low prices, at oar store.
P. S, All L^ps warrant^ for 13 months, and
33 bbls Loaf, etuahed and powdered d<^
CIdJTBB, BLUE eilABC AND TIMOTHl
to bum cold Uid or Oil nt any season.
37 hf chests G. P. Tea;
EaniffiM BoutlBC.
1
JAMES PIERCE
SEED.
33 13 lb Catties do. d<H
TIVERY variety of UarncM Moiwting,—Brass
1 Ort BUSHELS Prime Qover Seed for sale;
48 6 1b do do. d^
and Sil^r
"Rich OUna Tases,"
1.^150 do. Clean Hue Grass ’
4 cases “canister” and Blaek do;
TTTJ/n'E French China, Dinner and Tea seU.
“do
W Fruit Baskets, etc. etc. now opening, and
Ai'MriANUARY.
101 ^fcuXS Wliiskey, J to 6 years old;
le nt less than Ciuanna/i prices by
MaysvUle,reb24,1847
Spice; Ginger; Cinnamon; Chwes; Nutmeg MadI
JAMES PIERCE.
cler, Siercli; Indigo; Alum; Copperas; Mo.
and
KaUs aid TackS.
Ky. Tobaeet^ •Spanish and Kentucky Cigars; Zante
Xfew Orlsuis liiAnr.
MOlbsShoeNniU}
J IIHDS. very primeN.O. Sugar, jmtrecMv
-f ed and will be sold at lowest
COBUI^REEDER t HUSTON.
Sideratus; Lee's Cotton Yams; Dcmi^hniM Bed
30 lbs precip. Carb. Iron;
'ANUAR?.*'
Conis; Plough Lines; Wrapping Paper, &c; Recti
Cotton Tamo.
SO lbs H)-dro Sublimed Calomel;
DOZ. Lee's cotton yams:
Tamarinds.
fied Whiskey, and all kirwU of foreign Liquors and
100 lbs pulverissd Roebelle Salta;
Wines instore, and wUlitional supidiea to arrive - J KEG frcsli TainurinJa, u very fine article,
5000 do; StilwellA «l«>i <I®1
ALSO—A general aisortmenl of the meet ap
« iusl received and for we Iw
a few days. For sale by
1000 Utl
proved chemicals,just lecew^ojid for^eb^^
^‘’’^JNO.ajnLVAIN.
,OT 18
SEATOIfa SHARPE.
rep2»'
CUTlEll GRAY

hS7r"'“""“‘'?S5uARVico,

50005

number
__

J.YMES WORMALD.
Sutton atieeL
OTTER OAFS.

y

Jsalo”hea^i"'"''*'^‘“*'^'"®*”'
JAJIES WORMALD,
___________________ Sutton eireet
T>ECRlVF.Dpcr laic arrii-als, SOpackogra of
XV China and Queeasware, to which 1 invite the
attention o( uU wishing to purcliose.
X B. Merchanu in the
be habit o
Philailclpltia
.ila.lclp}.UorNew
or New Yorlq can have
hav
plicated ivilli the ailditiuii
oi' fr
Ireishl
Iilioiiof
' ghl oiilv.
JAiir“
•*
ilES PIERCE,
:e, MaUet
Jfo
si.
..
Mayn-iUe, Ky.

Loaf Sivar,

3jc for lOd; 4c for lid; 4}c for tid;
aiul hie for 4d noi^ and warranted ^uiil to ai>^
Jamatlii brand, cash prices.
marlS
JNO. B. M ILVAIN.
N. 8. DIBHIIT.
AT-rORNEY AT LAW,
Maysville, Xj/lBTOffice on Second street, over Duke A Sham's.
tcb20
yo

Peackaa.

Nevr and Good!
THAVE just received from Cincinnati, a lot of
X ‘■Green's Patent Cooking Stoves," four aizes of
whreh I now offer for sale at Cincinnati prices, for
cash in hand. These stoves come highly recom
mended by one A««*eda,ideie/,.one citizens of Cincmnoti and Kennicky, in the following language,
t_“Wc,theimrtor,.igned, have used most, if not
noDular Cooking
Cookin? slo\-c*, nnrt
alt,I. the popular
and havo now in
use Green's Potent, wliich u-e by for give a decided
prefonsnee. In point of eovcnicuce, dispatch in
cooking, heat of plate and cc.nomyof firel, in bakmg M-c bdic« it can liave no equal. W« cheerful
ly recommend the above stove to all who may wish
jo purcliaoe, aswc believe it far superior to any now
B. Any one who sliall purchase the above
narned Creen'i Patent, after givug it a fair trial
and believe it
iqi the above
dailon, may r
the same and I will rcftii^ tha
money.
JNO. C. REED.
Mr. F. M. Wcedon, of this place, lias one of
Grtcu'a Patent Cooking ytoi-es now in use, to whom
would refer oil house-keepers, for any information
jey may want, with reganl to its reputation;
JNO. C. REED,’
Market sirdl.

IX. on Sutton st. Ti'.i, Copper and Sheet Inrn
Ware, Slo,u Hare, Coal end Wood CoMng Sores,
with double and single ovens, of all the approved
patlems, 'JSn Safes, k •. includ
-.......
icluding e\-ery aitida
neeassory to make up a e<
Ilclesin his line, all ofw-t

Fami^ Floor.

riTHE bast in the market, (os agreed to Ire the
X Baken in tbe city.) for sale wholesale or retail. Term* moderate.
’ 19
JNO. D. & WM. STILLWELL,

Joniftta Noib.

150

A Freihsupplyol DontistaGoldFml-sJiiftra.
A wtved from Bostoj, and for ute by
nov24
SEATON AS HABPB.

Blankets.

A Small lot of 10.4 and 12-4 Mackinaw Blanketa, which will be sold extremely low by
dael5
WM. WITTENMYER.

octtO

2d «iMtr Sutton.

PAIRS asoorted lengths and weighli,
seme very heavy, at the Hardware HoOM
HUNTER A PHISTER,
Xo. 30, Fremi Strmi.

900 J
r

mar3

Dr. B. Banhall, DentlfL
Ogiu on StsHm Street Near flie Rtver.
1 LI F tion of pain in Denul and Surgical
M«rsviUe,Feb. 19.1847

ciumgh in that way to meet yotir expend! ly aod knows whiat has been the clTi-ct of
SADDtlRT, HARHEBS, fco
lures. It will all have to come out of ih oonqucils of froo slates invariably, will i
.. 5»cketts a straly.
pockets of the people of the United Slates; quire no proof at my liaods to show that
and after all, iliiJ talk cf indomnih', of phsh- would be c-niircly hostile to the insiimtic
Ween not bccaascroiith's harpy houra
[.-osTiKr.®.]
2d Si.
the Post Office. '
ing on this war vigorously losuc'cess, at the of llicrountry, to hold Mexico as a prbvHave fadis! all aw.iy;
Now; i-ir. \v!iai is ihc comlliion of the
prepare! lo manm',|..
cc. There is nut aiicxamplo on record of
end of the next campaign, instead of inden
Tliiy.pMs, as pass Spring s early flouw,
money uiailvet nt (irusoitl.' i.asi year
Aabriorand sweat as thev.
nily, you will have a lieary pccnni-iry bu
ly free slate even having sitemplod lli
TrudloK
Ae.
4c.
u««lly
it.uud
in dm hot
wan miwt ll>,i;'i.-liin^r. ,\ii imforiiiale i'-iimi
Tlic .lawn of life ir full of dreams.
den imposed upon the present and succeed conquest of any territpry approaching tli
meiils ill Ihc Wcsicrii country «f superio
As falsa <u idle jest;
in ll iropo uraalaj ,a great cicmnml fur o
ing generations.
extent of Mexico without disastrous conse
faclure ainl relecicj materials, all of which tl.HI;
Wc fmey lila is ull it soems,
ugficiiliur.tl '>i\Kittels. 'J’liB bal.iiiL-e of trm
(villFclloi
terms
os
fhvornhlc
as
giwds of die ,,m.
Mr. Presidoal, we liavc now come to tlic quences. 'i'ho nation conquered havo i
Wtien^tisedmmatbest - .
was in cnir r.vor.'; If moni’y jionred out
I he purchased in Western towns, n.,
■onquered die conquerors hy desirn;
lumn qiicsiioii proposed hy these
one e:i.l of ilu-sub-lreasiiry, it poured in
-nniiuancc o( the (cry liber
]il*n.l rntroD—
Wp iini because the tnve bis passed,
leir liberty. That will be our c.iis
1 have shown whero ihL
of
the
public;
nnd
with
supoior
facilities
K
.
,
...........
1—riorfuciliti„„„u
That
Idcstynur
early
youth;
l!ic otli'.'r. Dui iimr slaiuts the rasa not
policy <
Tlic conquest of Mexieo would add
r«poB<lmg cner
' '
“
You dioiiglit yourfint lovo was your fast,
\Vu si:in>l II nr with a drain both ways.patronage of ihii
will inevitably lead you, unless
Anti
kIio yon loved wns truth:
The .•s.iuiuMi ,iro in our favor, anil the.
city.
_ _
icxpcctcd contingency sliuuld pre- government, iliai it would absorti the whole
-J-his loving is a footidi thing.
fora i.is;ea.l of gold anJ silver, drafts fouii
Il
rarely
stands
Time's
tot;
It will lead to the lilotling out of the power of the Stales in ilia Union. Tlii:
e-l on cxp.iris will he remifod.
TItc c
A I'niicy whiclt'llie Poets sing—
Union would became imperial, and tin
naiimialiiy of Mexico, ami the ihowing
chniig.is in Mexico imisi be met ciilicr l>y
ISut Ftill n dream at best—
wUlbapaiil. tequire at thhofTice.
jan
Stales mere subordinate corporations. Du
ciglit or nine millions of people wiihon
n-miii!inr-'.s in gold ami silver or by draft’s
An idle dream at best
govorrirnom on your hands. Il will compel ihe evil wilt not end lli.-:re. The proccs:
drawn iti f.uor of Urilish merchant
Win-p not, dry up your tears—for abomel
ill probability, to assume the gov will go on. The same process by wliiel
oihar c.ijiiiali-is i!utc. wliieh imisi be
■J-l,ero'a plenty left in life!
oriiniciit, for,
I thinl
...............
ik, there will ho very lit- the power would be transferred from tin
Aroiue ai:-l win a noble name,
cd hero
aUo ir.insinilted abro.id. Now,
lie pro.spect of .yoinir retiring.
Yon mnsi States to tlic Union, will transfer the whob
Amidst the world's great strife.
R. -J. I.ANCIIORXF,
of this s
hold the country as a province or in from this dcparlmem of die government (1
A lli.>.is.n.l thingsnrgn man “to do,”
Market flw.
speak of the Icgislaluie) to die Executive.
L'orpimitc it into your union. Shall wc
Win: is il; ■ jire^fnt price of treasury m
still lunue
All the added power and added patronage
ciihcr? Tlmrs Ihcqucetion. Far from
a:)d of
in I'lc marlii'l? .-Vro they
A ])hantnni ol the best—
be sueli an act, and for the reasons contain- which conqncst will crcnic, will pass to Ihe
,.o.'c p.ir.' .No, sir. 1 si.e them quo:e<l
A-n idle dream at best
resell
Executive. In iliecnd you pul iin the hands
low par.
I miJersiaml the treasury m
, forin all we see
The first of these reasons
of the Executive die power of conquering
ara scndl.ly belnw par, ami sioeks still low.
jdgheJ will in ours ;
auO Bags Kio and Ji
oiildhc iiicousislcnl with the avowed oh you. You give to it, sir, sncli spicndi
er. Now. wliat is to be the rcsiili
A'ill ever be,
9 TiCRcsRirc;
jccl for which the war has been prosecuted. Bucli ample means, iliai with ilio pnncipic
every
elmiU
lliatlow'rs,
long as ir ■■.-::rr notes ar.: at par—so long
That needs no argument aAcr what lias been proscription which unfortiiiintcly prevails
And still to liim who firmly dares
as ih.'V are the dicapr......... ‘
SaTnioa .ml
said. Since ihccommonccincnl of the wai in our country, dint the struggle will be
It ircasii
>iiry notes will go II
ill
hope
ni
grcal(jr
nl
every
presidential
cleci
till this momciii, every man has disavowed
Halves’uud Qu.'rs RaisiiiF;
lilt! treasury a ul specie eome out of it.
Il the bier
the iiiienlion of conquest—of extinguish
our insiimiions can poss'bly endure. The
Sperm C.ndl(», J-.-iinteil Bucket, nnd Tula, v..n-«
There isver.- areal dinger that at last vonr
Pnacrve.,P
end of il will be that dial branch of the gov
the existence of Mexico us a people,
treasury wiil lie drained to the botioin.'
&o., jurt rec
from New Orient ii,hi
has been constantly proclaimed (hat llie only ernment will be all-powerful and the result
From Ihe Maysvillc l-lnglc.
Inis slateoflllio'S, whal
pletCMsortmcnt ef Teas imtl_ olUer article, m lit
1 meeting of a portion of ihi Whigs grocery
object was indcitliiiiy.
And yet, sir, as is inevitable—anarchy and Jespolisin. Il
liae, and Wine nnd Liq„n„, „
‘
possilily
\ gre.ati'oinmordal crisis
that 1 nm diis dny addressti
cvvuis arc iiioving on, what we" disavowed
prcciiict held at the of- store aiKl for a]e by
CinTl-;it & (JUAy
^•^d l■ri^is—even possibly,
die
Senate.
may be aecomplisbcd, and what
J. A. Coburn on Saturday die 8ih
January 3, IS-IS.
:':lie banks. | do iiiM pretend
Sir, let it not be sai 1 dial Great Oi
avowed may be defeated.
Sir, this icsuli
>licc, to apo:;;!:ii’
in'::age of panic. Hut there
Masked OIL
furnishes an example In die contrary—that
will l»* a (lark and lasting imputation
I Ihc Gi ibeniaiorial
! liiX of which there w.a
iitlwrior barrels, nil consipimenl ,
she holds provinces of ' ast cxlciil of
eiilier, the sincerity or flic mtclligcueo
)f popu- Couvention to be held at Frakfort on the
slighter
pre hension at the comm.
R.J. l.A.\c:ii(j|u\i.;
niry; on its sincerity because, soop- lal'
’ impairing' the
ill lib- 2'3d Fcbnary next, Joseph Fkazee, Esq.,
•inii. At presciii, there i.s
ill .Mexico; or rather to rcfniiii from pun
]>osiic
vowals; on y
ly of the citizen, or jposing her to aiiar was (Silled to the Chair; and John T.
Tiie great dillltulty i
it down. Let it grow up and mature itself.
cliy, confusion or co: iplion. It is so.— Bbooks acted as Socreiary,
the want f .a clear fontstghi
OlnclimBtinoald OantUsi.
::r e.iinpaigu will bo to obtai
I have conversed wiili several of the olTiec
AiS ■ «ipply or tlwbc-I im biiiKl':™ ft,
Of all gov
to discern the conse- But what is the c\p!:
Tlio following resolutions were then sub
it'j may raise,but money it ,vi
K.J.l.A.\.:imn.\-|:,
of ilie ai'iiiy—men of iiildligcltcc—on lli
cnimcnls that over oxi-slcd
mitted and adopted hy the meeting.
be diiii
fe'. i laldv RonverseJ wit
SInrkcl str«-"l.
subjoel. and all agree in the opinion ih
protection whatever to liberly, the En'glisii
Jiesohed, That J. W. Franklin, Dr. J.
7 licard how much glory o
au ougbl to know these tilin',
the mere shadow of a government which
Government
far
transcends
them
all
in
llm
A.
Coburn
and
J.
C.
Savage
be
and
they
_ Familynonr, of Whit® Wheat.
'.si'lf: and he supposed thui
iiuw
remnins
at
Qucrelani,
will
have
no
au
kiiuwledgc
it
1(1
the
full
amount,
Mr.
Presi
rcspcci.
She
can
bear
more
paironage
ii
are hereby appointed delegates to the Whig ^.i AXUKACTL'UEU in Obio-inr -ulcl7
forlv u
■iMiill.irs would be rcqniretl
K.J.LANi;il(lRN|;,
eiilicr in the aliap.-! of ircisiiry miles orstocks iliurity whatever, and that if wo were i< (lent, s« far as military glory is concerned. proportion to her po|mlaiiun and wculili tliai Convciilion for nominating suitable persons IH
JIurkM sirert.
to carry on lii-: iMinpaigti. 1 a«kcd at whal make a peace in any degree eonformator)- The iiriny has done imbly—chivalrously— any government of that form thalcvcr cxis fur (iovenor and Lieutenant Govenor of tlic ,
to oiir view of what a peace ouglil to be, they have conferred honor on the country, ted, nay, to go fariher, than can despotism ii Slate of Kcnincky, and that said delegates
price rn.nw eouU be iuuli and tlio reply
the very inoineiil we willidraw.il would all fur which I sincerely thank them.
its
most
atisoliilc
form.
I
will
not
go
inti
are
Icfi
free
lo
use
their
best
diacrciioii
when
was.ili.it it v.aiild beat theraieofniitclyfor
be
overthrown;
and
what
then?
Tl
Mr.
Piesuli-nl,
I
believe
all
onr
thanks
the
philosophy
of
ibis.
That
would
laki
they
get
to
Frankfort
in
making
said
clerii;
juM
receiied
bik
I torwlcby
oho lf.t:idrcJ, wliieli would be ratlier mot
coiiniry assigned to us hy the p.-rnn
be cnnlined to onr army. So far as I know me farlbcr from the track than I desire. Uiii ion.
ll-J.LA.VliHOBN'K,
than seven p.-r cciii; 1 believe.
Nbiikeuireet.
indeiniiily, wc imisl either hold defensively in the civilized world, there is no .approba I will say in a very few words, it results from
Jtcsolveil, That the proceedings of thii
But, .sir, tlieso arc not the only objccliom
and ho bronglit back uhimalely to the defen tion of the conduct of the civil portion of the fact tlut her Executive and die lloiisi .’nccting bo published in the papers of Maysforniidahl.a ::s il,;.y are. Tito’farther you
UCSEREl,
sive line, which would be the end of the our power. On the contrary, every where of Peers, the couservative branch of bci viile.
JOS. FRAZEE Cu’nproceed, the diilicidtics will increase. I do
ion is made, that we arc
government, arc boili hereditary.
Tin
for Family use; j«.t n
Jojix T. Bnooxs Scc’y.
_
_
not see ilie ;;!i_'b:(,-i diance that can Ibnd li whole of il; or, return and renew this war Ihcdcclr —till it tcrminaies in'iliu co;iquc6t of the counit hard people, more given to wa Komnn govorninciil may have exceeded am
R. J. I-AXCmiRNC,
thercaliz.iiion of what it is avowed, llu
Frum Ihe Maysvillc Kanlej-m3
Market sired.
y pcoplcof mudern limes. M’lictli did exceed the British govornnicnl in iu
prosiviiiici;! i,f the war is intended to accom
I protest utterly against this gov>............
>c into or not, il is not for me to cn power for conquest; but no poo|>le ever ilii
pjish. The ci'jcci is to obtain a treaty.—
At the meeting of the Washington TomCaps! Caps
.Mexico with the plctlge of protection.—
1 am speaking now merely of the exist, imd probably, iiuvur will exist, will pcrniice
oiiqucri
ranee Society at the City Hull, on T
TiiesFEN'S and J!o(>. a tart-elm, Ctnlllh.\>Ive* Fa,
The party )>laced in power must be inevit
on wliieh we bear abroad. "
such 8c.ipaciiy for conquest as dint people, day evening, tlic following doiGgiiics \
i, I’alo Alto and Pludi Ca|s.
C
I lio narablo
by
ably
ovenlirown,
and
wc
will
be
umler
ill
where
I
believe,
for
as
much
as
llie capacity of lloi
bold sii’i'jecled ippoinlcd To the meeting of the Noilicrn
Wyi. VVn'TKNMYER.
of V
solemn obligation to return and rcinslai guiiied ill military rcpntaiiun ahro:i(1,1 regret provinces, was
mpared
tllun llial I
rpm: conviet .
a iruaiy from .Mi
■ icky Temperance Un
V liypoerile uimnukej by
ir aguii to |iun:icvc, wc have liwl in our political and of Great Britain, ami li
I in power; and that would occur
1 J. 1’. U.Jam«
tiudaMllnrsnUby
Frankfort on Friday, the 28ih ii
if land equal loibc
dee III
again; till llie country ■ould fall inn civil rrimiiitioti. N'lW sir, much as I regard Roman power passed from Italy hcyoml ili
wliule in
____ It. H.I OXAt.
lily alreadv staled in llio f.i
N. D. llimlcr, J. W. Rand, Win.
lauds precisely as Ilin
1 fell inn
lilitury glory—much as I rcjoic
lichold Adriatic oil one side, and the Alps on tli
ny remarks. M'ell, sir. as
son, M. Ryan. Rev. R. C. Grundy,
U’bile
i.i:tds of the English. This very con
pcoji
>pl(!^ in poscssion nf the
other, and the .Mcdiierranetin, their lihcri
_ I I’lnid Linscy, and a lew pit
yrope.
licib-T t!ie war is siiceessftil
V. Fayne,.R. 11. Stanton E. C.
quest
of
Hindustan
which
wc
have
licet
>r Wliitc Country Flannel for sale.
wbicli surmount all dif
Roman people bcuai
il. it uiusi ecriaiiily end in llu
I'liisiLT, A. iM. January, Simon Nclsoi
______
A. M. JAMJAny,
lieuliiW. and which ass them
rabble—eorrupiioii poiicii..............................
erywhc
object; fur the atlainmciit u censuring for years and years, over since
John Waugh, J. F. Broilric, Clias. B Ryai .
.
if the age, I would be and violence and anarchy ruled the day.— E. D. Anderson, Lewis Collins, Henry
I'owedly prosecuic.1. If the rcco’loet, w:is the result of mistaken policy lii’st military ptmpli
Fresh Arrivals.
ry sorry indeed
gO’
idecd that our gOTerninoni
Now. wc 800 England with dependent pro
tvar bi
lossful, 1 need not argue tin Icjidiiig cm from step to step, caeli
Waller, John Triplett, Henry Wadsworth, Tl’STrceeivcddirevtlylrora tlicFaut.MS.SI.ock.
o ley'son Front Si. n larae nnd well nkxfot stock
culil lose any rcpuiuiion for wisdom, mod- inces of vasdy greater territorial extent, an
imint.
I ^hmiid lie baiiled in oiir arm: deeper and deeper,—scarcely any desigi
Dr. S. K. Sharp E. Jenkins.
FALL
AXO
M
lNTUUiOOns, <on.-i.lin. jnrait
'
ig
entertained,
bill
iiltimalcly
discretion, justice, and those other probably not less in popidaiiiin—1 have ii:e will nm be. and I think h
A resolution was passed requesting the 01' line Frca-h niJ KqkU.Ii ll;wk aiul Ihn.-, n..ih«
higli qualities which in
cxaininetl—wo soc her going on withoi
y to be the aiso—but if dr conquest became iinavo)d:tlile and it
different papers of the city lo piiblisii the piniii Bikl lancy Casbimerv*. in steal variety and it
impairing personal liberty or exposing tl
I'liilJ prove luirorlunato for us necessary not only to hold the eouniry, bui in the curbly stages of our history.
reduced prices; talinells, of all kind.-, of the latest
list (vf delegates.
J. F. Bbopric, •S're.
government to viulcnco or anarchy.
Y'
lyld; Veatins*, in -real abuiKlauci-;l’taiu Wackand
1 iiui be :iblc to .accomplish, ii to conquer the ailjaccnl territory.
The next reason wtiich my rcsoli
Satins, I'Inirls; &c.
Well, sir, if this eoniiugcney follow—il issign. is. that it is without example or pre- the English have not wliolly escaped. A
A Tubkey for Gen. Taylor.—
111 of view, wlial is diaracler
dozen fine .Alr.lrbfcfn
!ebkin Huts, of il
though they have rci-iiueil itieir liberly an New Orleans Courier says, that an ii
irous prosecution of the war ilic Executive fails in establishing annilici ecdci
liur to hold Mexico ns a provi
Riiif?i.M, Bough
Roue
have not fallen into anarchy and il-j.-puiisn lion Iiad been extended to Gen. Taylor to and Ready, Storm, XavI foKliKin;i; RtiifraM,
; (here wilt he no treaty. ] goveminciii there under our ciictmrageineni
lu incorporate herinlo our Union. N(
.................... Mohair aikl a.* eecBfott!r<amid. 1 insist upon il that and proiceiion, and if the government ilsell
iplc 01
of such 3 line of policy can bo found,
found. yet wc behold the population of England bo preseat at the diunor given by the Artil iblc ra]K: ?lio<.-i and Coots.
■csyfiillv Ibis war is prosceii- ihall renue to make a treaty with us on such Weill vn conquered many of the neigliboring crushod to the earth hy the superiiicuiidieni lery Battalion—but as a matter of course,
Tlic gr
great(^-t variety iiossibic of rcolr-nnule
ted. Ihc
crfiuin will be the defeat o' erms as wc will accept in regard to indcinilirs of
>f Indians, bill wo never thought
tliouiht of weight of debt. Reflecting on that govern as tlic departure of the Genera! had been clolliins. kept constantly on linnd, all ol'whirh
fixed for 9 o'clock iu the morning, he was -ill be sold at prices lo suit the times. All Jet:iicdlul.careoinpli8lied.w!ii!si lily, the President himself agrees that he liuliliiig tlicm in subjection—never of incor- ment, I havo often ihunglit (bat there wi
unable to accept the invitation. The offi criptions of clothing mndc to order upuu iLc Jiortthcubj(,vls.!i-.n iiwi.'d will be uccomplislicil, nust take the very course wliieh I have l>orniing them into our Union. Thev have only one way iu which It could enmo lor
■t notice. Those wishins to piirchasc will find it
Howis a riieci ssfnl war to l>e carried onl said would be ihc inevitable consequence ol either been left as an independent ’pcopb end—that the weight of die supcrsinieliire cers anUmcinborsof the Battalion resolving . their interest to give me a call,
•igorons prosecution of the war. 'J’hc amongst us, or been driven into the forests would crush the foundation—that the wealth not Iu be outdone by their fellow citizens, in
M'hat i
object nl ilf Wh
oetltf
-S. SUftCKLEY.
.'sidcnl &iys in substance, after having alihowing respect to ilie war worn velcrai.
:n.!cd to
I c
: but <
I know farther, sir. that we have neve accumulated in part hy du-sc'
lemplcd to build up such a govcrninciil__ iireami»t of incorporating into our Uiiioi liy the higher classes would c
o bo eir.-cl
I diclabm had n pasteboard turkey constructed, wliieh
TNRR.HAVIS 4
removed fDiir(k»n
Jiad all the appearance ol being a finely,
rand disperse after having employed the best cUbris to any but the Uaucusiau race-the free wliiii ing masses below. But ha:
JJb:-ovc their old stand, on ,'M street, inihHr
roasted one, and sent it to Gen. Taylor new oH.ee, in Ihe basement of their rv-i-Jenre, where
vii govcnimcnl sccuro peace upon tlic most liberal terms, il
To incorporate Mexico, would be indemnity from all her subjected prov
all fail, wo must hold on In the occiipatinn
very fifirst instance of the kind of incor- On the contrary, instend of drawing i
tlie St. Cliarlcs. When this ariitieial they maybe jound ready lo attend profcbsiouat colls.
of the countiy, we must lake the incasuro poraliiig an IIndian race, for more than ?ialf
ipporiing herself from them, h:
fowl was opened, il was found to conuin Tlioy t.ike great plejisure iu expressing their obh, w.ui IS ilie rcsnli? How arc you of indciiiniiy into qur own hands, and on- of the .Mcxiei
dough nnd savory viands, os is usually gations lo their numerous patrons and frieisb ;'oi
e InJians, and the other not been compelled to resort to the hbor ol
past favors. And from an estimate mode fiom
11 Iwiiurablc pcacci It lakes but one force such terms as the honor of the connher own population to hold them in snbjcc- Ihc case, bnt a splendid pair of gold epiposed chiefly of mixed trihei
lions of tlie superior cIRcncy of tlic N'lti> m die war—iwo parlies to make try domunds. Now, sir, what is this? h protest against sueh a union as that! Our’s, lion? And has she not thrown a burden anleiics. together with a magnificent sash- <iral, EclKtic
tic •‘tj-.irm of praedeo io the hat lew
tl all aiillioriiy ill Mexico lie over it not an acknowledjcmcnt, that if this fac- sir, is the government of the white man— upon them, which, with all their industry This bcutiful tribute of respect confers honor, years: Dlsperai
_ as by magic the derk cloud rf
peraing
prejudice so long and I______ _____
tiiimis government, which is aime 1 at, can- The greatest misfortunes of Spanish Amer- and skill—with all their vast accuniulalion of alike on die givers and recipient.
public mind on this roost vital suImccL cvincioetbe
III \v!io-n to negoi ate, how arc you to ac- not bo built up, we must make a conquest ol
ire 10 be traced to the faltil error of pla capital and power of maeliiiicry, they are
tact that the cause will triumph, until true scr^ce
'F Escaped
ilHili.ih tii'ise objc ;is which itis proclaim- ihu whole country and occupy it?—ca cing these colored races on an equality with ncapablc of bearing without be'ing reduced Common.
:aiion has just appeared of the “British illumes and restores to Independence the puUicmiod,
this vi^.ir.ius priisi
words he stronger? “Occupy iliceoiintry, the white race.
That error destroyed the 0 poverty? Take even her earliest and
id gives porlect liberty to human thought.
ciacUloeil'.-ci' S
learcst conqnosi—the neighhoriiig isbuul of American luslitiico," in Dawn, Canada,
e dcfualcd hy —Take the full measure of imlemuily;incial nrtangemciit which formed the basi
Our patrons will remember our nilc, to settle by
■.»rsmvv^s. That
...................... —no defensive lino—no treaty;—ami ci
di y-ear.
y-i
if society. The Portuguese and oursclvc Ireland—is it not to this day a source ol West-the harbor of the ninaway negroci cash or note, at the end of each
Owing to llio fact that wc have built largely ais
ill. Bnlwhaldciyou iiceom- force terms;—terms on whom?' on the gov- lave escaped—the Porlugueso to some ej itcavy expunae, and a burthen io her, instead from the United States. This “refuge foi
daves. it is sialod, is to receive and edu- roar, our demands are imperative, ernlwc imsland
' a source of rcvciuicf
cry object which you disavow! jrmiiciii?—.\ti—iiu—no. It is to enforce cnl—and wc arc the only people on thi
believe that «-« shall receive Ihe prompt sssinance
:alc
them,
on
the
Industrial
or
manual
labor
Ih.r if
r ■ tdumld be so prosecuted, he term' on the |)coplo indivitluallv; tliiuis
But while ilio English government hui
which liavo made revolution
of all who are in arrears.
arreais. 'J1i<ue whooretsdiind
where
the ualiiiiialily of Mexico.' 0 say. to establish a govcrnmcnl over them
ithmit bring followed by anarchy. And such vast power of liohiicig subjected prov system.” The eommunity is lucalcd at 3, or -I years, will
..........................
regard this as the'
-last call.''
Wlicrc
yet ii IS prof
si-peraie existence? Wlierc n the form of provinces.
subjection widioui impairing lie: iheheadofnavigatiomonlheSyilcnham river,
professed and talked about to
(ICC-J7 w&!\
rleen miles from its junedon with the
iltcsc .Mcxic.1
dill with whom yon desire tl
,
without the evils inculenl to it, on:
Ihigle copy lw4wtP-Fl»g wif nnd chg advs.
Well, the President is right. If
We have blfiltcil her out o
»id place timin on an equality with the pexv government of all free gorcrnmcnls di;i water of the St Clair, iu the midst of
igoruus prosecution of the war, :
FRANZUN BOUSE.
-kahle fertile district of country, sixty ■\%T L.UUPi;V
aiioii'i. She has bccomo i President proposes, the contingency should
of ilm United Slates. I protest utterly
ullerlv ever existed, has the least capacity to bear
will continue to orcupy this
iivlivi.liials without any po- fail,
patronage in proportion to its wealth and miles North hy east from Detroit te/iich is V V « well known and established tavern sti
project,
I the chances of its failure are many,
c, and Ihc aovrdgnity of the iherc will
In this respect the genius of the the most prominent crossing placeJot the on dd Street, and tenders to the iravellin? r*'
•elrcaiing.
Every’ argilremarkable fact, that in tiu power.
best cllbris to provide for their comlort. his
»-t for the itme lidiig, is trans mcnl again
Ig bad:k ihi
18 tliey whole history of man, as far as my knowl- (wo governments is precisely the opposite, colored emigration to Canada onlhe Conti his
nent." And the writers of this circular go charges will continue on a scale of )ieri«t lairaws.
Now, Sir. President, tliia is desigiiaiu ii
igaiiisl taking
idge extends, there is no instance whaievei however much alike in their exterior forms,
to say: “In this section of Canada, with and his fare, the best (vhich the market afloids. Be
■.:ilv
’lisloii from reasoning upon which is t
advanced will liavo double if any civilized colored races being found and their laws and customs.. The cause ol
solicits the patronage of the public, [(h-r
uhjer-l.bui it is one to wliicli, if 1 un- force afior you
in one day’s (ravel oflhe Insiiluiion, there
vu spent sixty millioni
equal to ihi
Eagle and Flos copytvcekly 8inand c!i adv
t of free popuh this diflerenee I cannot undertake to explai arc not less tlian four thousand colored
-•siilcnl niiglil.
the prose
dollars, ami liai
present occasion, but must comci
■ n of
- tlic
pivoriimcnt, although by fa
c largest porxcpplioii, and tlia',
whole of Me:
.......... .. lion of the human family is composi
lying that it results from il. people, with a few exceptions, rerngoos from RegolaT F^unratb. DaraviUe, and
osed of
Oiacinnatl Packata.
ot likely to lake place. Tin if keeping us there will be much more in llicsc races. Ami even in the savage state
tier and the nature of its con- slavery.”
rr-'—rk
ThcFi'cStsi«o,
esi.L-iii h.is very much the same concep- fluential then Ilian now.
A letter from Hiram Wilson, adds that Jfe
The army itself wc scarcely find them any where with such scrvaiivo principles. Sliall we, ’
SCIOTO. B. Kcr.vcB, ilaster,
n of the (dijccl of a vigorous war as I will l>c larger. Those who live by tin
‘at present the refugees and (heir children
NORTH AMJ-RICA. J. M. Cc
government, except it lie our noble savages these certain and inevitable const
VO prBs»nicJ. llo says that the great —a large
n
Canada
riimbor
about
f
'
Ihe obov-c and
irgc aauJ powerful body—the numnr- —for nolde I will call them. They for the a government belter calculated to resist them
and
■■ ' of gelling peace, resulis from this,
rapidly increasing.
.
points, leaving Cincinnali aiai
intrac
tractors, the sutlers, the mereltanls ~'isi part had free institutions, but they arc than any other, adopt sueharuinoiis policy,
thattiiepcoplrv of Mexicn.iire ilividcd under ihe epccul
Ponsraouth each day at 1: .'clock, M-, (Sundays
anil reject the lessons of experience? So
alors in liio lauds and mines n
First Love.—The celebrated David
iiid th.n tltc diicftain in Mexieo, arid all engaged every way, direeih
fact? ___ ... ... much then. Mr. President, for liolding M.
Crockett, when quiet a young man. fell in ”S’Ls.re.n»uT-ss«li..sp.o.mal
power dare no: give peace because his rival
iidircctly in the progress of the war. ani
dale with ourselves ns equals, compan ICO as a province.
love with a beautiful quakcr girl, and lio
woiilJ ihuii be able I'j turn him out; and absorbing Ihc whole cxpemliturcs. will hi
[conclusion in our next.]
ions, nml fellow-citizens, the Indians and
thus forcibly, graphically, ana poetically
? mily way to remedy this evil and all ndverso to retiring, and will swell itio cry mixed race of .Mexico? Sir, I should con
described the cflcci on an ardent and sus11 pill down the whole of in favor ol continuing ami extending cc
Tlieq,.™.
sider such a tiling as fatal to our insiituiious. OiirrTom
tpiiblc mind prculuccd by a first love:
Uiiii
about Oo clock, RM.
(dec l-t£]
t is to bo done ilien? Is quest. The President talks, sir, of lakiii.r
The next two reasons which I assigned, Illy of food consumed hy some insects is
found myself
r bead and Imcls in
the ll.ing
thing to slop
Slop 111.
th.-re? No. We .arc then imlomnily into our hands, then; but, why
truly wonderful. Caterpillars will devoui
ire. that il would bo in conflict with i
3 wUh this girl; and 1 iliouglit that' if all TbORTER’S New System of Arithmelic and
mild up a.,Miii ! inJ e.stablieli under on not lake iiidomnily now?
more than twice their own wci<»lit in a day
Wo are much
tins and cliaraetci '
bills there were pure chink, and all be.
|mw«r and prulcclion a republicanI form of
VS'"™”"'"'""'"'
v.-.*.rao»*
Some
larv®
dial
live
on
flesh
will
in
ibt
than wo will be at
free government. 1 taki
longed to me, I would give them if I could
iveriimrnl from the citizens
who
................
-'are well the end of the next campaign, when i
iticsc two together as they arc so intimately course of a day increase two hundred limes jest talk to her as I wanted to; bui I was ___________[Eagle and Flag copy-]______
disposed, which ho says arc numerous and shall have sixty millions added to the
eight.
On the other hand many arc afraid lo begin; for when I would think of
iccted; and now of the first—to liold
L«ok H*r*.
0 prove Hied from ohlainii
lining it, only by ponditur
extremely abstemious.
A mite will live
«'iili 10 start East in a few days to re;w»=—
suhjecr’
.
you
ir.g any thing to her, my heart would TI7T'ar nf i!
lary cl
W i.hour«ock,andwi.htn«.llectaly.at^
i military
chiefs. And it is then hav
throe months, ilimigh glued down to a picec
demnify you! Nothing but
Mr. Presidcnt.thcrc are some propos
u 10 flutter lUieaduck in a puddle, and lliousanU Uollareto lake with lU- Jio"'!"
r, which is to grow a -Mexican population, on whom you arc to
of
glass.
Spidow
will
live
a
year
without
tried to out do il and speak, it would customers wlio will assist us in lld» »»r
np muter llie cnoonragonient and protection impose l.axalion in all forms and shapes; and loo clear for argumenit and bbefore s
food. .Mr.B.-ikcrkeptal
years get ri^lit Bmtwk up in my throat, and choki
I shouldeonsider
e
it
ol oiir army—to lie esuiblished by ihcir an- iiuongsi which yon will have to inainlatii body, as the Senate,• -........ilmt condition. They• cal every tiling
"'(kc.*'a‘i.c7w
* !m
mine
™4 ^CRl'm-N'DEN_^
n
__ ______ *' *
'ine^
lime to undertake to prove
that to but metals and stone.
liiuriiy—ilial it is proposed to treat in order in army of ol least forty thousand men; ac loss of lime
loW
Mexico
M
a
subiectcd
province
would
to obiaiii peace. I must confess I am a little cording to the Senator from Mississippi,
“otSTlRfl BY lEBEOB^tt
The Courier andEi
Enquirer of the 5th, pubnl n loss to fii-c how a free and independent [Mr. Davis,]—not a very large number, for !.<> Iiostile. and in conflict with our free pop•UST received from Baltimore-by the
Editor of the lishcs
a Mass Meeting of the
(KKcvaoce,
rcpiiM„-r,„gr.„v„|,-,i„.lcr the protection ho says, tiiat the seventy three thousand ular msmulmns. and m the end subversive
diet Whigs of New York city and county,
of lliptn. Sir, hee WHO
who Knows
knows tlio
the American
Americ.ii at hat plaij^t dlyScfbJ
□ lot ot fini rata FJi£SHOyilT£H!f. «hirh wil l
an 1 au'.liuniy uf Its conquerer. 1 do i
iw thorn .arc in danger. Tlial there
lo be held in the city on tlio 22d Febuary,
Kilirby the can’ or half cim, or rerv^ up in OriSCO In
i—lie who j.u
has uui;
duly siuunnj
studied I TON,
tun, uiuu
died un
on oauirciny
Saturday Ins
last, His remain fur the purpose of nominating Gen Zachary
idciniiity at all. You will never get
ilal Older, at all times by
characlcn—he who has looked at hislo-| were tuicrrod at Lcxiiiglon
Siuiday.
H. MCl’UOl'UHTaylor for the Presiileney.—Citi. Gaxdte.
Snocch cf Mr. Calhoun,
III the ;uua‘c nf the UnUed States. J
uej
r;nn hit liesalutiom

liahed trader his authority. I can readily
umjerstand how an aristocracy—how a kii^ly government—a tlcspotisni, might, bo es
tablished by a conquerer. But bow u free
It republic an grow up un
to me iiicomprccicr such circnmslaiiccs,
hensiblc. ! had alwiiyi ipposed that
publican govenimciii w
work of Ihc people—ih;
people—from the hearts of iho people;—
that it was supported by the hearts of tlic
people, and that il required no support—no
oroteciion from any quarter wlialovcr. ”
tliose arc aiitiqualcd
lions—ohs >lete
now maiiufaeiurc republics to order, by
■ oriiy of a conquering government.
But suppose, sir, all llicsc diirieultics i
d. How can you make afreegovernire the inatci
It is to bo, I presume, a confederate govern
menlHkc our own. Where is the inlclli
genee in Mexico ndcqu.iic to the construelions of such a government? That is win
she lias been aiming at for twenty odd
ye.vrs, but so tilierly incompetent are her
people for the work, that it has l>cci
picte failure from liegtiiiiing to end. The
great body of the intelligence and wealth of
.Mexico is concentered in the priesthood,
who are altogether disiiiclineil to that form
of government. Then Ihc owners of
haciendas—the large piniilcrs of the conn
who comprise almost all the remaining n
of iiilclligciicc, arc without opportunities of
coucerl'aml dciiiltilc of fio means of formoremment. Sir. such a gO'
il be
would iiimblo down the very
our protection was wilhdrawi
c pliiisi
It appears to me to be a fa
blc i>Iaii, if it is tietermined
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Tfce Telcsrnpfc.
'fHB COSTBOVEMV BETWEEN KeNDAIL
*so O’REittT.—The LouiaviUe Journal
,h« 12lh in.1.01 p»Wl.h.., »ilh Ih. re.
mark, ilwl it *«
'cry slrong one,” ihc re
ply of ihe Courier of that cily. to (ho lep*!
IpioioM. relied on by Mr.Kcndall. .0 .how
,-,„( O’Reilly has uo right lo cons(rucl a telrtom I.o»iirille lo New Orlooiie,
via NasUrillc. &c.
We feci some intcrcsi in dte contrororsy.
e, our elite"* l>»vo rcceiilly lokeii ulook ill
;,„.„p,,ea lioo ofKoiideU o,,J oihor.,
tarn Wheeling llirougli ll'» Pte",
(im (fcc., lo New Orleans,—and ihis must
he our apology for making an injury or Iwo
of lUo “Courier,” for we have not seen the
rontraet. but should like lo
so very much
The following clause of lUc contract is

KcBiockr i.«fri*]Mute.
Prom the Standing Committees of the
Senate the following reports were made on
tlie 12ili insl.
A bill to eelablieh the county of Taylor,
by dividing Green county,—which passed,
and requires only the approval of the Gov
ernor to become a law.
A bill lo connect the Kentucky River
navigation with the Louisville and Crab Or
chard Turnpike Road.
A movement has been made to extend the
improvement of the navigation of Licking
River.
The proceedings of the House wore wiiliout intcrcsi.
The Frehont Court Martial.—li
seems that Col. Uciiton recently denounced
General Kearney, in the Court Martial in
ini lomo-Koornc. lolo.lod io » poh.
lishcU card, charging Col. B. with falsehood,
*rho result of whieli will probably be a ducli
a melancholy result from the folly of an
Adminisiralion, which has brought about the
collision, by means of conlliuiing ordei
the brave men ciilrusicd tvith the cxcniliun
of its commands in a distant land.

BY TELEGRAPH.
From the CineinuaU Daily Atiu.
Vrmm WaibiHRioa.
The Court MarHal^Seott's RecaO Doubt.
eJ—Daniel fPebsttr V speak on fPar
question.
Washinoton, Jan. 11—P. M.
General Kearney published a card de
claring Col. Benton’s assertion of having
iVowiied him down in court false, mid states
that ho is fully prepared to prove it and dcfend himself.
Hon. Henry Clay is (0 preside and
speak at the Colonization Meeting (o be
held mi the 18ih insL in the Hall of the
Ilunsc of Rcprescniaiivcs.
(tch. Scoii.s recall is doubted on good an

on. Daniel Webster will speak on the
War question. An interesting debate is e.xpceled to follow Mr. Julmsutrs speech,
.tnotlKir s;cuu»1k»i«I Kxptosiim—.Severn'
I.OSI.
St. Louis, Jail. Mill—0 V. M.
The Steamboat ..Planter” liursl bmli her
imiters on Wednesday, Sih insl.. at .loncs'
Ferry. Illinois river. The ciuire cabin was
lorn to fragineiils by the cxplosioti. 'I'lie
wreck look fire; bin by timely exertions the
flames were exiiiiguishetl. Five persona
were killed, and the Captain, Clerk, Engi
neer and many passengers severely scalded
—some fatally.
licslcamcrBcardslown, an Illinois |
■me in collision with the Ohio Mai
Portage, and sunk in five feet water; Ohio
Mail nninjiirod.
'i'lio weather has moderated.
'J’liB river is about at a stand with seven
feet six inches water hence to Cairo.

qnoled by (lie Courier:
“ N’o nri'fotcncc is to bo given lo the pailjof the first luri and bis ^^ciates m die con
struction of connecting lines, nor shall anj
CP'Amoiig other items of news by llic
thins: herein be consinied to prevent an eaten
aiomby the parties of the second part, of a Briltania, wo learn that the suspension of
line' from BiiinJo 10 connect with llic Lake
Ihc Corn and Navigation Laws of England
town* at Eric: nor lo j-rnml Ihc
would cease; and the sliding sralo resume
its operation lo tlio great terror of die ad
tiirf he 1««1 to eonnrtT any ireslern etlteii orlotnu
u,th eoch other irhich -any hnte brat airctuly co,i cates of free trade. The lower the pr
„etleilbyMi<l(rnirlhj:’
of Wheal and Flour in England, the higher
Upon which tho Courier makes the fol the duty; so that her market seldom bciierns
lowing comment:
irican producers, unless in times of ab
-:if this does not recognise the tight ef solute scarcity, when the niuximum price
0‘Ri 'llv to construct a line 10 New Orleans,we
Cholern in I
upon
which a duly is levied, shall have
-lioiiid like to know wliai it moans. Why do
Tlio fymdnn Timcs'of Dec. 8ih. stales tin
the patentees make provision in the O llioUy been reached.
-vrrdi unmistakable'casesof Asiatic Cliolconiracl for not being prevented in tho construc
era
had
occtired
in London.
tion ol a line to New Orleans, it they had tint
tP* Tho Ohio Democrats in liieir recent
civen him a right to interfend lii onr judgment, Slate Convcniion, nominated John B. Wel
rorMissourihas recciiily panionihis provision of tlie CVRielly coniracl not only
iccognises O'Ricily'ariglntoeonsmiei aline to ler as their candidate for Governor.
Sr.x Orleans, Out provides that ho shall not
Gen. Cass wat rccuinmcndctl for the
.ifflvent the paieniocs from building on
Presidency, by a vote of 237 to 32.
roiuioct the Western towns with that city.
Tm; .AiiT or Backing Otrr.—‘-What carrotyNow, with due defercocc lo the legal
'is tliat,
•
madam; do you
^*Mr. Clay is staying at the house of headed, utfly little •
know his name?'
learning of the Courier, and having but lit Mr. Gales, of the National Intelligencer,
y. yes, that’s my youngest son!”
tle knowledge of the coniracl, other than Washington City.
“Yon don't say so,'indeed! why, what
-■.or little sweet dove-eyed cheinb ho is, to
that obtained from the Courier’s reply, we
Mr. D. J. Guibcri, of Louisville has fur e sure!”
would suggest, that the expression—“a line
1'liis is the fashionable, scientific way of
nished the Courier of tliat City with the fol
from New Orleans”—wliich is tho lan
acking right square out.
lowing list of the killed and wounded, 0
guage of the eoHlracI, and a lino "lo New
board the Blue Ridge.
Cadtiox—Counterpeits.— a number
Orleans,” which is the language of lite
of counterfeit 910 bills on tho Lafayette
Killed.~~W
n.
F.
Wiiiiakcr,
Kanawha;
Courier, have a very di/Terenl meaning when
•
. •
molher-indaw ofMr. Stewart, Geo. Beard, Bank old plate,
taken in connection with the remainder of barkcc|ier.
day. They arc cxeccdingly well executed
the
clause. For,
if wc are not very
much
I likely to deceive good judges. Tliey
lie Clause,
yui, "
•'■■j —
Missing.—Mr. Overshiner; A. Brulmi,
said to be equal in execution to llic tS's
at fault, as to the plain purport of die Ian' Cincinnati, F. J. Lands, Oullipolis; Jos Mil
circulation last summer.—Cin Atlas
guage used, the point sought to bo guarded ler, Vi^nia; P. Carpenter and A. Seolt,
Jan 12/A.
deck-hands.
against by the palciilccs, in the clause refer
fPomded.-K. Finnc)’, pilot, badly: Capl.
red to, was a possible objccUon on ilie pari Summers, slightly; A. Summers, watchman
Mr. Edward J. Carrell of I<ouisrillo lias
of O’Kieily to connecting llic New Orleans badly; John Bnyso, mate, slightly; P hccnmctiie associate editor ot the Memphis
line of the patentees, with “Western towns” Wright, badly, Kanawha; John Carr, mot Eagle.
tally;
D.
Smiili
haiUy,
Giillipolis;
D.
Page
through xchich O'likUy't line passed,
Axotmf-r Link.—The indomitable Hen
and Dabney, colored men, badly.
without an express raervation of that right;
The deck-passengers killed are not given ry O’Reilly has added another link to his
and in Ihis consinicdon we are borne out by
great telegraphic chain. The line has been
the lisL
the context, for immediately following the
Among those saved wc notice tho names completed lo Alton, III., and wc yesterday
tesflirat^on, is a provision guarding against ofMr. Guibert; Mr. ’I'osso and daughter, received the first streak of lightning from
Cincinnati; Major Early. U. S. A.; Mr. that place.—Lou. Cour.
cn attempt on the part of die patentees
Duke. ofMaysvillc; Mr. RufTner, of Ka
to connea "Western cities or towns,” nawha.
A HnoE Buildlno.—'Tho new custom
alreadif conucctcd by O’Riclly’s line. It
house at New Orleans will cover an area ol
Wbcolii-K Uuiird of Trade.
80,000 feel, exceeding, by some 30,000 feet,
would moreover seem strange that the patThe following from the Secretary of Ihe iliut of the Capital at Washington.—It will
emeea would ask, or Mr. O'Riolly grant in
'heeling Board of Trade, addressed (0 the accommodate the U. 8. Court, Post office,
the contract, permission to construct a line Mayor and Council of (his cily, have been Collector's Office, and have many, millions
from New Orleans to "Western cities or handed us for publication:—Eagle of yes of feet of storage.
towns,” if O’Rielly had t!ial privilege. It terday.
The Mesmerizer and thaKipreM Man.
WiiEELixa, January 8, 1648.
would be inviting compelilion, where they
Sir:—Herewith, I forward you a copy of
A few years ago,before the railroad commight have enjoyed a monopoly.
resolution passed unanimously at a incct- , any between Albany and Buffalo had
Our object in saying Uius much is, to ingof our Board of Trade held atits Cham provided the long and comlorlablo cars now
used by the Mail agents, and Livingston i
elicit information; and particularly as lo the ber on the 4lh insl.
The pcopleof WIteeling, and I trust those Wells, tlie Messenger of the latter, rode in
question of permission to construct a line
of our whole country, wHl ever bear in re- die passenger car, ‘just like any body,’ and
from Louisville to New Orleans, we arc
mmbcranece the kindness shown by the eil- of course, encountered all sorts of charac
desirous of Knowing if tho right >■ based izens of your city 10 those sufferers who ters. One of (he firm, whose love of wag
upon the Courier’s implication from the fol were on board the hitc steamer A. N. John gery is well known, happened to be going
son; the owners of wliich are of our cili- 10 Bullalo, and was scal^ qubdy in the car,
lowing :
:ns.
when his attention was directed to the c
“And die p.arly of (he second part (tliepatVery Respectfully,
vcrsalion of two individuala opposite. One
entees) shall convey said patent riglil 011 any
THO. JOHNSTON,Jr.
of ibese two was, it appeared a travelling
line beyond Piitsburgh 10 any point of com
mercial magniludo, when the ncccasary capi
CllAMDEIl OF THE BoAKD OF TrADE )
mesmerizer—a regular ‘professor’ of the
tal for tho construction ol the same shall iiave
Wheeling, January 6, 1646. I
He was dilating upon its rapid
iMsen subscribed wiiliin the period coiMemplalAt the anuni meeting of the Board of
lit—tho wonderlul phenomena it
by Ihis agrccmeiil, by responsible peraons, Trade, held on Ihc 4lh insl. the following'
-its aalonisliing curative power
and uot oiherwisc.”
resohUiou was presented by James Wiiar- fur disease—the extraordinary discoveries
"Any line beyond Pitlsburgh," from
-x.Esq., and passed imanimmisly.
developed through its agency,
where! and to what point? Is it not from
J?esoftiet/.Tl)at the thanks of this board be,
Fimilly
illy lie got upon liia
his own
ow superiority
a ‘professor’—a congenial‘ theme—and
Pittsburgh to “any point of commercial and they arc hereby tendered to the council
and
die
various
bouevoient
societies
ofMayshere lie was at home.
After narrati
ating a
magnitude” in in the proposed route lo Ihe
villc, Ky.. for the remarkable promptness variety of
of the aston
Lakes, via St. Louis/ And docs die Cour and liberality with which (hey went lo the ishing of course—he spoke of the followier contend; that the c.^pression “any point relief of the sulTcrcrs of (he laic calamitous
lie:—
beyond Pittsburgh,” giv^is O’RicIly the explosion on board of (he steamer A. N.
‘Last week I was going throi
right to eonstnict as many lines as he picas-' Joiinbok; and for the benevolence and
kindness liiut characterized their course to ilrcew ol this very city, (Kochcsle~r) and
es, so that dicy are beyond Pittsburgh? We
ward the sulferers.
law a man just ahead to whom I was anxi
ask for information.
Resolved, That the Secretary of this ous to speak. He walked too fast for me
S^Some speculative gentlemen have, Board forward a copy of (his resolution lo to overtake him without running, so 1 just
the Mayor and council of Maysvilic, and siraiglitcncd out my right arm, concentrated
according to the Cincinnati Gasette of yes cause the tame to be published in the papers my will.made apasszx him—/Aus—and lie
terday, been making claims lo portions of the of this cily.
Slopped quicker than lightning.
(Extract from the minutes)
‘ Wh-wh-wh-why, mister, y-you don’t call
wharf of ihatchy.on the ground that all the
THO. JOHNSTON. Jr. Sec.
it m-m-m-m-’ch of a tri-i-ick, do you.’
land South of a line ISO feet South of iheCin‘Yes, sir, I rather flatter myself, sir, tliat
cinnaii Hotel, is Kentucky soil, that having
Heavy Losses bv the Late Flood__ it was a prretty strong demouslration.’
l-cenformcr'v low-watermark, on the Ohio The Albany express estimates that the dam
W-w w-wcll, it don’t be-g-in with \vhaide, to widen Kentucky has jurisdiction. age by die late flood, between the Mississip wb-wh-what 1 once did.’
‘Then you are familiar with the science,
The claimants have surveyed the land, which pi river and Allegliany ningcs, will amount
they have covered by a warrant issnod by the to •10,000.000. “At half cost,” says a sir, I presume?*
>S-s s-somc?’
writer in one of the papers, “$4,000,000
Clerk of the County Court of Kenton.
■Might I inquire what was the ease you
would not rc.placo fences alone. At least
Our Cincinnati neighbors do not appear 18,000,000 bushels of corn and other grain spoke off’
to bo much alarmed by this movemcni.
‘C-c-c certainly. Y-y-you seel h-h-ha’
are wholly lost; and 300,000 bales of cotton,
mostly unpicked, in the fields, is wholly dc- appened to be up there in Batavia once io
CT’At the sailing of the Britlaiiia the
strayed; besides some $300,000 worth of the winter. G-g-goingdown lo the c-’
Driush House nf Commons was debating a wood prepared for steamboat fuel!”
saw a man on l-l-lop
t-t-top of a building, sh-’ovsh
bill, iiiiroduccti by f^ord John Russell, for.
We consider this a very exaggerated cstc- elling off snow; pr-’elty soon his f-f-fooi
slipped and d-d-down he came; wh-wh-whremoving Ihc civil disibiiitios of the Jews
when he had got about half way down. 1
It was thought it would pass, the House
The Govenor of Maine has appointed just m-made.a p-p-pass at him, and it st-’>
of Commons, but would find less favor with
quicker than powder.
I c-c-o
the Hon Wvhan B. S. Moor, of Bangor opped him quid
the Lords.______________
with-o-onl thinking any more ato fill (he vacancy in die United Slates Sen came off withry riin Northern Bank of Keniucky has ate occasioned by the death of Mr. Fair- Lout it. If you are go-o-ing
divided 41 per cent, for the last six months field, to servo until an election by ihc Legia- wish y-you would just l-Icl him down, fur 1
pr-p-pr-pre-Bu i.oheis hanging (hero yet.’
lature of the Slate.
on its capital stock.

rraro lbs Law Review
TtM Irish Sw,
Despite of Many dnwbscks, Norbury
was a very ■xtrMrdinary man.
Short
pursy, with grey, lati^uof eyes, he had the
singular habit of pwng out his cheeks
between his notenees. To a ihoroughi
knowledge of the wo^ be added what
perhaps ihst very knowledge would create
as thorough a contempt for it The conven
tional grivity of (be judgement-seat was pul
to flight by such expressions as,—a.'Comc,
Mr. Everard, ntuf your deBfhrrer;” and ol
course his Court adopted lu ehters example,
it could not well be otherwise. His very
iaiigli was infections. A slrangcr passing
through (he liall, could at any uum luve
disuiigiiishcd the Common Pleas by the
incessant merriment which issued from iis
portals. Of that Court at nisi prius, par
ticularly ill summer, it is difficult to convey
an adequate description. As a mailer of
course, it was always crowded
very ceiling, with an atmosphere to match.
Ill this, above all things, Norbury delii:lii
witb the exesplion of the heat. Tin
glory, good humor person
ified, puffing, and punning, and panliiig,
till his face became a full moon. At lust,
grilled beyond endurance, off went the
gown, and the tail of the wig reversed,
hung over his forehead. But sufferas he
might, there was about him a lilandiicss
wliich it was impossible torufllc. He
often severely tried. Amongst the m
porlciils which distinguished his Court,

and pnblished it as a pamphlet. The soriinesa iff fats manner produeed a mol from
Mr. French, which should not Be forgotldn.
About five o’clock every day Fletcher be
came ravenously hungry; the peasantry said
he had a wolf in his stomach. Ooe day,
jual on the advent of the hnngry hour,
French commenced a long cross-examina
tion; sundry ami wavful were the contor
tions of Fletcher, sno dogged in proportion
the pertinacity of French. At length the
hour of six sounded audibly.
Flesh and
blood-^at all cvciils, flesh and blood like
Fletcher’s—could stand it no longer, the
outbarsi came:—“Lord of heaven, Mr.
French, do you mean to keep me iicrc all
all night, like a bear lied lo a slake?” “Oh,
no, luy Lord,” said French, bowing reverenlially, "not Hetl io a slake", lu allusion
to this failing, Dushe used humorously to de
scribe FIctdicr, when previously pacified
by substantials, aa amusing himself by
“playing on an eel,” the process being his
taking the head in one hand and tiic tail in
the other, and then, P.-indean fashion, runn
ing the body through bis teeth! No two
men could possibly be more dissimilar than
ihcac erminsd brethren. Fletcher, humane,
learned, and unciurteous,—Norbury, shal
low, goodhuinored, and severe. ’I'hc one
all sincerity, meaning what he said. ’I'lie
other all
meaning
" surface,
■ '
■
thing at all.—
The Chief Justice was the most
osl hospitable
hospitable countries,—that
is, so far as inoilalions went. lie invilnl
every one lo his country-house, and llic
duialion of the visit conferred sod obl%ation in proportion to its' length. The inviCations were all to the country, the towniioiiso being inconveniently near.
'J'licro was a ludicrous story rife inlliusc
days of a simple old couple who actually be
lieved that thc“Wiicn will you kindly spend
a week with me in the country?” meant
what it expressed. Packing up, tlicrcrore,
the requisites for a week, they imiocenlly
prcscnicU ihemsci-cs at tlio countryhouse.
The hospitable inviior, but most uninten
tional ho«t received them with amazement
but with his usual sclf-poscssion. His pres
ence of mind quailed not at the lady’s maid
and tlie bandboxes, and the Iieavy imperial
all the manifest indications of a protract
ed sojourn. On the contrary, he sprang
forward, his whole person mantled in affaily—"My kind friends—my dear old
mds—this is so like you—so very gootl
of you; now no excuses, I must positively
insist on your—s/ni^ing/o dinner." When
some burglars subsequently paid the^eoun(ry-hau8o"a visit, tho jest went that it Was
“by a general inrilalion.”

- -

W»tl$$-

mHE trodersigDed having diipoMd
fiisir »
X tito stack of Good* in MarariAs. to Mm
C&s. EFesree and Jos. WaUiagford, weoU Hspeet, as it U very desmUe to eUwooK bwiMH A
atjMble. TI>oseh4viDfiKrtmdtM.MsainesUysekcitcdtocnUaudmnkapeyiBWiL lamaking tlda appeal, we do K with iha m
ii ths/M«a
have made rinra
uess; andiiitakingleavSof.aldrritodslandcmtem’
CIS. wc must lie pwitiittcj ur rvtiirti ow
ihnnk, Ibr liie liberal mauKr they have pats
ind nt the same time wc would reapretlul
commeiKt oiirsucceiwr* as wotAy ol tboiS
deuce and
L. C. A H. T. PEARCCh

S’",”

New Dnr Ooodi rim.

rilllEuiulereigiicd having purchased'Mom. L.
X r.&n. T. i>c.-ircc's entire stock of Goods ia
Mavsville.on
'
'
Ily iiiiormlh..............................
e |i<ibbe gcaerally, that they ii
____ ,
e WiiuLKsaLi **u RrraiL Dai Goom Krsi.
IS* upon Ihe same plan os Aat heretotore pursued
by llwir pre<lceca*or)R and intend keeping on band
at all limes, a a hirge amt gfural Utek of OouiM in
ihcir line, and pledge llicmsrives to sell them as
rktay as they can be purchased in any bout* in tfa*
VVesicm country. One of the firm wiU Imv* tor
tlie I'iiustern Cities in a lew days, for their Spring
.Stuck of Goods, nnd in the nManliiM they wiU mU
•'leir present stock very low indceil.
jimldir _ I’EAKCE A WALUWGFOBD.

■jMtRecelfed,

rpUHmoraing, aluuicUomolol of SilvefSpooai.
X_
___________ J. S.GILPW.

PatflBt Poetrr.

Just iccciveil nt thCChcap t^'SfdW/
was that he was tho Chief Justice. Long
Guods from N'ew York and Batliihoref
and good naturcdly was he tolerated, till,
And Cowls from I-lii!aJe!phia, too,
when at lost he threatened to depose the
WiA every tiling that s fine asd new.
impostor from (he bench, die tardy inanCome
on, all )-e who wish to buy.
daic might be heard, “Jackson, turn Lord
To suityou we will surely try;
Norbury out of courL” A nonsuit was
.\ml give you bargnins, such as yoa
never iieard in his lime. Some people
Nor your ancestors never knew,
gave a reason for it; Norbury gave a reason
tVliy will you falter, then, and (bar,
for it; Norbury gave another, rather (UHItAnd buy your goods so very deu ?
oiit, but less serious. “As a eonslUu'ional
When you rnn buy them there ae dieam
judge lie would not take a case from 11 jury.
And the reward of your industry reap.
"I hope, my IjokI, “said counsel (in a case
Goods Aere of ereiy make and kind.
aclmdly commanding it,) “your Lordship
To suit the most fiutidious mind;
Aud every thing that con entice,
will, for once, have the courage lo nonsiii
Is olliiteJ at Ac lowest price.
ilthch •
•
“Courage—I tell you what, Mr. WalNo Store witiun tiic Wcslera Staws
Cnn ofibr Goods at lower rates:
lace .there arc two kinds of courage—courage
’ITicn. why not one trial give—
10 shool and courage lo nou-shoot, and 1
You 'll uot repent it while you live.
hope I have both—but non-shoot I ccrlainly
Be not by sophistiy contndlei?,
will not;” and no possible argument could
.And men who only want your gold;
imliicc me. He was an inveterate punster,
When bargains just to suit Ae buyeii,
and a firet-ratc one, too, if, accordii^ to
Can be obtained at WITTENMYER'S. [jairlO
Swifl, die woratarc the beat. Bitter things,
however, at times he said, and things (o be
Jaat Ree«fT$d.
Country made Sock*. For sab
remembered. There was a gentleman of
1 lAJ at So cents per pair, at
high rank once tried before him for arson.—
jmi
1
_
W.M, wnTENMTER
8PECIAI1
NOTICES.
He was acquitted—not, however, by the
verdict of the mob who, in defiance of (he
Kcr. GiLur.uT M4110N will preach in tlic CounHemp Warebeue.
jury, called his house “Moscow.”
The ;it aiandwr, at Itic Cily Ihll, next Sabbath, at 3 T AJI prepared lo receive, store, bale, sell «r Aip
X Hemp. Haviag rented Ae fiame WaMfaouw
first place in which Norbury and he met I'rlock. p. m.
on the comer of Sectmd and WaU SOeets, near my
afier trial, was at a levee. “How do you
Warehouse, my friends and the public are solicitad
do, my Lord.” “How do—how do—glad
DltBolation.
for a sliarc of tliat branch of business. 1 will atlo meet you here." “Paying my fare fTV’IK Copartnership herclnfore existing lietwcen jcndto Ac selling and
WIi«at a•JBl^
well visit as a bachelor, my Lord, Tm going X tlie nmlcreiij-iind, was thisiJaydissolveJ hymuto become a Benedict” “Glad lo hear it, tuul coniiem. Thu books ate leltiti tlichnnilsul'Jas.
JNO. b,.mYivain.
Arlus, who is antherisol to close the business of
Mr. C. Saint Paul says, you know, belter ll»c concern ami lo make sucti use of the name ol
Iroo.
many than bum.”
tlic firm as may be necessary for that purpose;
It IS siiigular enough that, with good hu
They tender their thanks tn tlicir iMilrous and the
mor ever in his looks, and merriment also ublic generally, and solicit pstronasc to the new cing all the various sizei; nli ,>l which I vonoM to
JAMR-S ARTUS.
be equal to any sold io this markcL Juaiatla
ever onhis lips, this man’s nature was obdu fm,
jan 10 -4S
E. F. METCALFE.
Nail Hods, Hoe Uors, Ac., included in Ac above let
rate and callous. He had no sympaiiiv for
To those ef my friends, whom I have b«M unabb
human suffering, no feeliiv oven for him
to supply since Ae buraiiig of my Watriwua, I
A^d.
self. He valued not his life at a pin’s fee,
now*, invite you to call—)-ou shall ^ve goad bM>
Arias, Melcnlfe Sl Co.
and at fair prices.
and it was as dangerous as it was difficult
jan]________________ JXO. E Meg,yAfif..
to provoke him. His friends knew this, rpiiEi idenigned hare formed a copartnership
X under
and the fact gave rise to an incident in ducting; na Gcirraf Commurim o»tf Grorcry AmWUOOW GlMr
Window
Gluir
ch Ills shrewdness and determination
ihc City of Mnysvilk-.aiid iwpwtfiaiy^so'’F
ided humorously. Towards the close licit B continuance of the patronage 1
of
Anus
&
.Mcleairc.
and
of
tlie
public
generally.
JXO. U McILVAItf.
of life, when the failures of his faculties
The business will bo coniliicinl uiiiler the sup
became manifest the then Viceroy, the .Mar
Slab
StaaL
itendenrc of Jamc Arlu*,to connect with a house
quis of Wellesley, decided on giving him a 1 be openeil in Ciiiciniialti, under the n
........... .... ■. 8.10;
Steel fitor Plough
hint to resign, through tlie well-known CatnpbelL Metealfo 4-Co., as soon as Slock can bo
MelLVAIW.
Under-Secretary, M. Gregory. Norbury purchased, at which lime notiro will be gigot scent of it and instanily was his decision
Matts.
taken
Ho sent for Gregory, led him to
100
or tliaJOHN J*. auMPBFLL,
liis library, and, as he tnmed the key, assumjan to '-la
JHCiri). IIEXUY RANSOX.
5 K.5, M
.'il„ , AJ C wtii , .in M
ficry scowl with which Gregory
as low as tJioy can bo hod in Ae matkcL
liliar, as portending mischief.—
IS fanuliar,
jan?
JXO.. & MelLVAfiS.aoncy and are depeudent upon our
Jregory, I have long looked upon
,
you
eustotuers
rs Ifur it. The lime for settlement
Bnek Wteat Hotfr,
my oldcslfreind, and severely now am 1
ly of tl
about lo teat that friendship. The most
friends to postpone paj-ment
momentous history of roy life is at hand; 1
janl-l
COBUUX, UEEIJEU ft; HUSTON.
I________________ Jr^O.RadLVAlW.
1 about to be publicly and grossly insulted
Our Usual Eastern Trip
Oarriasns kO.
look
who never brooked even
ILL be on or about Ac Kith of February.— TO//XO.POHXJAU. Aouktolfor Ae favore
ieve it G
frorn any one! Will you believe
\y
I
.................
cusini
. . We would bo thankful
de is aeti
acttudl' the means- of makingour
r mock-king at the easde
mi
purchases. Wc rely upon the opening year, Aat be coatiBUes to s
llpuiic___
punctuality.
repair
ineditating a message to me to resign my their uniel
-td
TAYLOR A GREhhV
office? Did you ever hear of such audacity!
Carriages Bonraehes and Bngglta
)f e«cry dcHiription in the best style and err lha
Ilroonery U..
too? Of course the fellow
such poltroonery
ivai.
nort invorable terms. He solicits tbs toeofa tt
won’t fight. Dot roy mind’s made up, liis
luld respcctfiiliy infor
(hose
who haveworkiirbis line, and rriVneoBfideHtg t his customers nnd the public generally lli
shall have my life, or nevbus removed lus Cigi[or. .«nuir and Tobaci ly to specimens of his manuleettlre of /b«- SMrk
I own—not—not thougl
ore lo the house laid)' occupic.1 by Duke & standing for Aedurability of work dooe at Ussbm.
: my brMher. Gregory,my old and vol
He
may
l« ibuml at his old stand—9d st near Aa
" -DtSt. Ilewoull PoMOIfire.
Jnii? crAU
lied friend will yon standby me? Tlie haireouiumers
triggers are as ready as in die days of Nap- qiiulity aud prices of his
SometUag MiswV
per Tandy.*’ That toty day the private
■rUST recei.cd, a very handsome athfttioa ts nt
Half-Spanish
Oigarscloset of Ihc castle saw the horror-stricken
A SUPKIUUK article ulways on band at low (I slock,-—some very handsome Ladies’ Watehec
Gentlemen's watches, Also, a fine Ibt of SUver La
Gregory most respectfully declining the A prices by
H. J. HICK.MAX.
ver Walchea; Bagley's best Cold Pens, in lilm cm.
confidential mission. The blow, thus for
ses; gold Peneils; which addition makes my stack
Ohawlns Tobaceo.
Ihe time averted, came at last. It came,
complete..
[jan-M
J.S.GTLPPr.
RDS’
Extra
So.
1.
Va,
Cavendish
T«
however, in wridng. All Norbury asked,
Aor kinds nt
4~1LOVKR sr.KDi
was a noalponement, till he could consult
H. J. HICKMAN'S
U
TimoAySeed,
B promise being given—the
Salem
Grare
S4M;
Hatana Clgan.
Forsate
L.^RGE supply of Havana Cigars, of various
Ined. At last, however, falling asleep 0
T. J. PiaETT,
brands and qualities, consteiilly kept on hand, Jan-"’_____________
...i bench during a trial for murder, a pel
: prices.by [jon lu) H. J.HICKMAN.
tion toParliamentcompelled his rcsignaiioi
Soufk.
His last act was characteristic. He had for
j»»5_________
T.
J. PICKETT,
■J^ACCABA. Scotch nnd Rappee Snufli of s
leiglibor an old nobleman who bad been,
-\R1ED PEACHES. bestquiUiy;to*iaia.
ridden for years. Hearing from liis
T. J. picaiKrT.
physician that, though he himself was in
AkMl Ax$«!l
no immediate danger, in all probability
nasou Count;, Konuckji Set
l.AAKEN up by William Urydeii, living in Ae
he would never rise from his bed, he veiy
deliberately rung the bell for his servanU— X eityof Msysville Jlason county, Kentocky,
COBURN,
REEDER* fltSSTOk.
above the Market lloqae, a small
................
mall yel
yellow
jan8
Eagle copy,
“James, go next door and tell Lord Erne, on 3d sL■rse,
scvni years old Inst spring, with ablaze
with ray eompiiments, that it’s now a dearfnewliiic spots on hishead nnd jaw, 14}
Fitah Groearitl.
Aeo/between us.” When he was not on ,„u~. ...gh. a few saddle narkt, no brands visible, a A HIIDS. New Crop Sugar
appraised to
b>- O. H. Willinmi nnd CanpbffI Uf* 330 Bag* Rio and Java Coflto;
the bench he was on horseback.
Kallston, before tho subscriber, a Justice of the
M Bbis. N. O. Molsssas;
........ ................lemia the Common Pleas Teaee tor Mason co.
A. RESPESS, J. P.
SO BIU. and Boxes W SatSSi «
deserves a passing notice. In troth. Mr.
Justice Fletcher wae, in his own way’ al
tooonat Books aud Stationer;.
10 -Sua Na 1 It
- S. imOWX,& CO., would respecifiillyii]most as great an original as his chief. A
, , , vile Ae attention of Merchants and busi
*3 •' - a
good lawyer, for the rime in which he lived,
and,whal is goad in all tiroes, a very humane ness men generally, to their very large aud splendid
assortment of Account Books, Slationervi Wrap.
buLabcBriaskindisguised a kindly
]ung Paper, Steel Pena, Ac. Ac., all of waich is ol
5 Casks Fresh]
turc; uncouth imr...........
m Boxes Raiani
;ery superior quality, and will positively be sold
principle, he eared nwiber what he said, nor Lowza tor Gsin than can be bought eUewere in the
whom he eneounlared. The ultra-liberal- ;ity- It being now Ae season lor opening a uew
ism of his edebnted charge to the W exford set of Books, all those wishing any of tlie above
grand jury threw the whole country into s articles will do well To ^ve Aem a coll betore pu^
chating elaewhore.
Liquora. Dye StuIR, Ae, 4(c, makes our assortnent
flame, and well nigh drew down on him llie
Remcmlx-r the place « Ae newWholesale Book liU and complete. We wil! wll very low tor
vengeance of govornroent. _ By way of store, on Market Street, opposite L. C. A 11. T. nASH. or to Merrhasts on the uanal ci^t
I, he reviled, streagihi
Pearce's Wholesale Dry Goo^ House.
janIS
; jan 5
l>OYNTZ * PEARCE.

60.000

£

A,
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«BSBAIj> BUnjDINQS,” NO. 1.

nr. C. Beitt. emilhs

ImproRd IndiiD Tcerlablt rsogaf CMIrd] Pill

MAIS, or BECOSD nKEBT.

WH0LS8ALE AND RETAIL
rriaE subscribers are preparcU to «-ait on
I all frieod* who will call on ihein lor good*
iu (heir ly.*, either at
or/frtn.Y.
JD-Remember the 5iff«, Ooorf SimnnVon ami
Golrfm Uortar.
elec B
.t. W. .tOriNSTOX k SON

RemoMd aad R^^bU^eA
■ECrKUI.I.Y inform their ot.l iVicnJaaml
community in ^neral. that they hiu.
ithered up the goods and ware* they weio ah.cu
avc from the fire, and have removed ihcm icmporarily to the Commission Warehouse of 01IARU'>
W. FRANKLIN, on Second street, neatly opposite
the Presbyterian Church, where they will l« glad to
wait upon all ^ranting any thing in their line,
They disignestablishinslhemsolvcs permanently
in the new three story doiibIcwarehoiiM! of OtboH.
Davis, now erecting on hall ilmt. a few doors abovc their old staml. as soon as the same sliall be
completed. With many thanks for the generous
patronage they have received, they would again in
vite piirehasere to their anortmciil. and willcmleav
or to suil them with the articles they may want, in
any quality or niiamity.
They will ho compelled to call upon their friends
fojalitlleeeasoii ••
............ their accounts sh

Henry R. Reeder.

DR. SMTM'S GREAnNATWUl PUS.
A RE the medicine of Che Unitid Sialeis and their
J\_ stiperiorily m cr all others for entire clllcacy
nmlpleasontneiB has won for them a pre-emiscnco of
fame which needs no Ihrcign induciicc to jierpotuate. AlmiMl mihiTaldnl tlicy liai’C silunlly wotktheir way, and have gaiiieil a iiennani'iu hold on
the opprobaUon of (he i>eoptc which no other med
icinc or oppoiritino can relax For about four years
they have triuniplwd over disease; and brmiglif joy
and glwinera to many on anxious bosom. 'Fheir
purity, ns a medical compiNiml. commends them to
the most dclicile, omi even tlie mote luinly, who
liave suderod from the cfll-cls of impure properties
in the stomach, will at once Iu- plcaseil with the dc
iightful operation of these Pills. They have tlie
rare merit of the most carefully selected ingredients,
are always safe, and there can be no danger of tak
ing them improperly at any time. A single trial
will mniiifcst their execlicnec in relieving the boily
of many preciirsois of abrming diseases, keeping
the bowels gently open, thereby ensuring the con
tinuance af health. Tlic moM eminent ebemist in
New York has given his certificate that these PilU
are purely Trgflath, or Nature's o\ni remedy.
Tire great princijile recognised by tire inventor
of this invaluaW medicine is, that every part of the
body, whether in health or disease, is brought under
the inlluencc of the digestive organs. This pli
and rntioiinl dactrine .Ibrms tire only ground
which a good family medicine can be recommci
ed. Operating acconling to this principle. Dr. S'
'
'
* mach, promote the si
lift blood I’un.
by correcting the vitiated humors of tin whehsystem. It is impossible to give every particnlar.il
this brief notice, but these Pills are carneslly ro
commended ns a means of preventing so much t
.1 ilUease, which grow out of co '

which it is in the power of nil to prevent,
pills do not palliate but ihtg cure most all the ilis
eases of the Wostcni Country, and ui all hiliour
disorders,
they stand alone, unparalleled—tlir sick
/^HEAPhlST Chewing Tohaeco inMaysvillc, for
man's friend. Among Ihc complaints for which
^ sale atthesloreof
these pills are highly recommended, are tlic follow
ing, via:
Ferov, Dyspc/Mio. MisulioH, CmlirtHtm. Hemlaelif,
T>UCKWHEAT FL
Bad ^piidilt. Dtorrteo, Bytratary, Lirtr Cut,,,
jy of Hulleil Buckwl
fduml-, Hrartbam Biliimt Challr,
la/ic, Foul
>'« Stomach.
JaMHilitt, Pain Ullit Brtatl, Semfuta,
' - - Bad Blual.
Frmalt ComplaiHit, J!
H'hoojirngOoneA., Hmk AVms, Ilgtlrrirr. f.'ongi.
Oarb. Ammoiila.
Cof.lj. l.JlutH:a. Pimpif./jar Spirit*. Bluet, i,,.
•70 1-RS.puru
Carb.Aiumoiiiu,received and
.BS.pUfU C:
By following the simple directions which accoinj
ir sale by
pony every box of genuine pills, a pcrmanct'
SEiVTON tSHARPE.
will be eircctcd. Most of tbe hospitals ir
York have given these pills the preferenci
/-N LASS.-J«ft received,
kinds that have been tested, and sev
Ift Boxes Ruled and Pressed Torohlers > niorellian
eral eminent physicians in New York and eUwhet?
It Flasks;
use tlrem in their practice.
art Bottles;
Quart
Jars, Tinctures, &C..&C,;
the ‘ Htrali BuihUnpr Ao. 1. Afuiii er 2rf 1
Seware efSapositiotil
Ibe demand lor Dr. ifiniin's Pills being every
3. W. JOHNSTON fc SON.
/Irere great,several unprincipled persons have made
/COFFEE AND SUGAR.—
Pills of the most miserable and dangerous stulT, and
3U Bags prime Rio Cofee;
palm them olf for genuine, have put on a “coating
lU Bits. Loaf Sugar,
of sugar.'’ Thererelbrc, icuwc, and always look
fiHluls Sugar, for tale by
tor the written signature of U. Bcnj. Smith, on tbe
JNO. a MclLVAlNE. bottom of every box, to counterfeit wbicli is farTbWBaeBd*! Ooiuoiiiid Extract of gery!

.♦

CHARLES FOSTER, & CO.

ikiS'

Tiir. iiiiileTsisnei
. ^ ['ll proposes to pulilisli u rriircf%nn.l
%nnil Ife^hj
If’n^fy paper-in ilipc-ily “
villc,loberidleil ““TitK Mars'
villc,lol.eridleil
which will bo devoted, in its political departmcnl, lo llie ndrwiu'y of Uiegrcnl prineii
riples ol
Nntional Policy nrt.fusseil by llio ^\^lig pnrtj
Relyiiift mainly for support, upon a Commer
cial luiil Trailing people, tho &lilor will seek to
brine promiiiciilly iiit
• • li Mnysvill,
country, its a market, for the products of the
South, the manufacturorsofthe North and Kasl.
mid tho proditolions of tho oOTCullore and drv
mcstic industry and skill of Nortliom Kciiiucky
aiid Southern Ohio.
ThellcRALp ivillconUlin tho latest P
" iws, foreign and dot____
well advised of the slalooi
frerjuented by tlie Mer------------ llml section of country in
. published. It will also coniiun the
usual iunouiit of Litenuy and hlisoelloiicous
maitcrtobo found in paperaof iisdass.
Tlie suited of facililiiig intercourse bel
thoCiiy and siitTOundingcouiiliy.soiinp...—.
tolhcprospeiily of both, will receive such attenlion ns may be ncccwary to place it properly be
fore those most inierested in l)ic lesuli.
Wo slioll foster and ciicourago, by all the
means in our power, llio Manufacturing and
Mechanical iiilercsl, from a conviolion that no
lotni nrcouiitiy can prosjier greatly, whoso cit
izens neglect lo give lo llicir surplusproduflsall
the value wliich reproductive industry can bes
slow, before making them tho subject of her
commerce.
So soon ns tho
,
....................... ........
lie mwle, we intend to publish, for the benefit ol
our Farmers, sudi information upon the subject
of llieir iiohiu pursuit, as exjicrieiice and tlie ap
plication of llio prijieiplos of scieiieo have
vclopcdj or may hereafter mnkeknown.
In sliort, wo will aid, to the utmost of
power, by all logilimalo means, in briiiiiging
' tithe!
action
the springs of prosperity,
nrhidithe
in our labors

HydranUcOemaiit:

worf Candy!
A PL^^XF^ill^taiZtPi

edthatlu
iction,ai

time, but we have sold them all. You will nlease
•end us ten gross through Messrs LawrcQee& Kcese
of your city, who wilt forward tbetn to us via Pitts
Yours respMitrully.
WILSON, STARBIBD k SMITH.
AGENTS,
WM, R. WOOD, Maysvillo,
BEATON k SHARPE, do:
A. CASTO,
do400 Yards Plaid l.insev^
800 Yards While Linreyt;
JOHN C. SNYDER, Parre.
BAY&GILLMAN. do;
COX k DIMMIT.
WM.B, M^ER,Mt.!^foriing>
II. W. FRITTS & CO„ CarlisB*
D. H. BROWNING, Fienun«ir
nRCT RATE !rt^£*Sf*J^ni RcMrvc
ISAAC LEWIS, Lev ' '
A. Cheese' always on haiE'a^Id
ind for oTe'
sale by
W.S. PICK KIT, ag t.
Market tlracL
1C, Wbo<
and general alleetioni of the Chest and Lungs.
For sale at the A-e» JBo»l- Slor,.
W. S. BROWN.

500“!"“tt"
r., 4"?

If fine quality. For sale
S. PICKErr.agl.,
Market street.

Maysvillc, Jure 3, Cm

tr Improved Indian \ece 'T'blLVSS AND BELL METAL KE1TLE9, 1
F. S. SINGLEIXIK.
r> ecivod and for saloDlDio faanlwatc
jvlwatc house of
Ol
HUNTER
______ &
k PHISTER,
No 'JO Front st, sign of tho Saw.
Lousville, Feb. 13, 1840.
Dr. Smith—Dear Sir About two weeks ago w

table Pilb.

rpilE propriclom of this invaluable remedy fee
X Ague and Fever or Iiilcmiitivm Fever, ileem
iliumct'cssary to onicrinio a long dissertation
rclhliv'e M the disoase for the ndkal cure o!
w offered stands amiIprevalenceoflhc Aguo
and Feyor, nnd Inlcnnfttcnt
iillont Fovnr,
F''--- •’-----llBon^nji
- m’/
The Fast Itamwig Steam Boat
amis
-*'”»nnuMly *^1
^“*’ '**? ’
riRTAKHIANf
remit
1 well km
pntholo
whoUy nnneWillIcbvc Maysviile on Tuesdays, symptoms or pathology,'scera
..........-t may,
hmai-,
ho however, with j
........
Saturdays, at tl o'clock A. M. and --------observoil, that the neglect to euro* t
Cinrinnali on Mondays, Wednesdays and Friday; often cnllLHl “only the Ague and Fo
III o'clock A. M.
June 3'47.
______ ______________ leads to diwws itrire'fmid hi thehTuiS^
,ch may he classed, diseases of the
cniatgS,nen“’c
The Lateit a^ cmeapeat Ooedi in Uvor^aml
monly called .,4pire Cmfcr, which in too miny
cases proves fata].
^
RICHARD COLLI ■
Thousands of certificates might bo publWi-

CSSSIXERES—do.

P’
a?

Ontk 1—Tl# bnt the

BLETOUBR’S
CBJ.EBSATEO IMPEEIAL

AGUE smi FEVEB OR nans nus.

narniui andoiittlniiau Pmkw.

...

B®wawjf

THE firet nimiing Meam
“DANL. BOONE, (G. Moles,
AtrpyB Matttr.'S eoaliiiiics lo |dy in Ifae
Movsville ajidCincinniiti lr»le—Iwvirig Maysvil'
Monilo)-., Wolnesdsys and Fridays, and Cincinna
tlic iiliciuale daj-s.
Pusreiisers from Ciiieinnnti laiiJal in MnysviT
in time fur tlio Lc.vington Mail Stage, ndiich leav<
74 o'clock.
i’-eb. H>, 1847.
00,

h,No. 14
rXlIIF underaigned have removed to tho house formerly orenpied ly Messrs’ Arms & Mqlealfc,
.
„ the
re heaviest
I .Market street, next door to John P. Dobjua & Co. and are now receiving nnd opening
b
and most
nssorUuenI oi
and English llanlwarc. ever brought lo thb
th city;
.St general
gencndnssorUuenl
ol American, Gcmiau,
<
embracing every article couiiecled with (heir bniiich of
of Hardware and
y Iiavcnovvcstablislieilsucb relations with ForW;igniuid Domestic Mam
Jlorebuuls, Fanners
I tlrem Hmdware ns cheap us it can be pur liaseil
may be found, a large and well assorted slock ol
in any iiiaAet iu the West Ama'ig llioir ossi
Building HatilwL.., —
. Locks, latches and bolls of every iletcripUon:
' Door sbultcr, gate and strap hinges;
Shutter andsaidi faslcnings.cvcry pattern;
Hand rail and wood screus;
Cut ami wro'l nails, brads, finishing nail*. &cPurmerH nnd Cnrdnors Implcmonist
Sluiicls, spades,hay ami manure fork^ hocsi rakes, i iittooks, traec, log, liallcr, breast and back
chaiiisj
chains; harness, &e.
ind opened a large assortment ol
>8 Toots:
r DRV GOODS!
Saws a fait and
I nppn.aehing reason, which he
Plains of every deseriplioo;
IS low as they can be lud at
Rules, squares, gages, and lievels
i. To tliose who vv iali to
Hammers,halclicU. broad and hand axc^
piirohaM ol niTTAlL, he offers the best slock
C^ey 0«Oda ever exhildteil for
in .Ma)
tinddters Hiinlwnn) nnil Tool«
which are- -French
Jlcriiioes a
illc;—amon;igst V.......
caslimcres, pluiii and figured; Orleans, Tissue,
niulliead knives, bommeis,.
Queens and Embroidered .Mohair Fluids Lustres,
Cnrringn^Trii
tlregon oml Sacramento Cloths; jdai.l, figure! oinl
Oil and gum clotlis; seaming, posting, bub and sand liuncb: door handles and hinges, Ci
plain Bonnet nnd Dress Silks, of every grade; Ital
frames and knobs, lace tacks, stump joints, and every ortielo requisite to complete tire «
ian Liislriag and Gro dc Rhine; Jlo.ielin de Lidncs,
of all qualities; French Chinls; British, French and
American Prints; Ginglmms, a great variety; Robos,
BliiclwmilhV'Toolst
Anvils, Vicos, Iicllows, hniul oral sldgo hammers, files, ra^ and many other articles too numer of Muslin an.1 Cashmerei blinwls, of newest styles
and rich quality; Velvets and I’liislics for Bonnets;
ous to mcnlkiu.
Feathers and Artificial Flowers; Hosiery andGloves,
COBURN, REEDER it HUSTON,
good variety; Irish Linens; Linen Sheetings; Ijiien
marl'km
Sign Padlock, Market street,
and Cotton Uiapura; Damask Tabic Clolhs; Drown
Black Hollan<ls.
Pospectns of the BayevOle Herald, andCioTDS—French,
English, and American.
THI-WBEKI.V AND \VBBKl.r.

iftlN-i'lNG PRKL'iS hlsnofaclurers. eoniei
milli streets,
ly <oil Imnd
of new and secstmilly
d a full supply
8upj
HanHAifaitTf.T.a,
ond hhand l’riiiliiii4 Presses of llic following
ripliimsTiz.
Foster’s Power IVcss,
Adams':
viz. Foster.
.
TTle grealal Bkiting and If’onder of tht 01 lire principal ofiiee, and the people are referred lo dcseripliims
ihoWi
WiialiiugAge !—Fipu Boltltf sold per day in
Smith's KciMd & Gazette,
iozcltc, where they can read of do, Taylor's Cvlimler Piws, ami iho
the most important cures,
give, for want ol ton, Sii'iiili anil FrantLliii lund l*res.«cs; all of
the Ctlyof Gneinnati!
which will be disposed of ou tlio most reason
but a few
able terms.
Testimwitola,
I (iniri rhtnjirr. pleasanter, and warmleil SVPJS
ALSO
JUOR to any sold. It cures without rmniliue, l‘<ir
ging. Mukening or drlirVifafing the petieM. It is sueA superior oiUdo of Piukteiis Uik at wholeEditor of the True Wesleyan.
cepsfully used in Dyspepsia, Western and Billions
solo or retail.
Fevers, Feier and Ague, Female Complaints, KlI
My wife 1
inuB Cholic, nies, Gravel, llcadaebc. Pains in the
Printers matoriala of aD kinds, siicliasType,
. ........ ..............
Side. Back, and indeed in JU. Diseases arising nyotbers,bi........... . . .
llrass Rule, Cases, Cliases, Composing slicke
Dr. Smith's Pills than all uthers. She believes tl
from Impurities of the Blood.
may be used by females with perfect safety, i
For sale at the Book Store on Market street,
Fanic-ular ationlion is invited to F
Fioster's !mout changing their cmplojment or diet, and
at any
W. S. BROWN.
id at
dec n
.. . . 'Pnrjsi. Such improTo.
IQVEB W.VSIIISCTOS
j\jnr> Rr.i.i.rrrr,
!en mude to this Press os to ren
VaBIHET WABE, ko
Us havo bee
187 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn.
der it superior to any other now in use.
T IVIN
Cincinnati, Feb.'l», 1847,
ay
Dr. G- Benj. Smith's Pills have entirely cured
1 onr/orfyoiifiitg tht Farm of A. Hoio, Esq, me of disziness in my bea.I, aial general w'eakne
I melhml of iiiforminghis neighbors of the of my system. My family use them with thebe
■ Fleming, that he keeps on
mils. I would not be without them.
1 supply ^ Wrappi^ Papen Crow
tim.u or makes to order• JZL DESCJilPTJOXS
ble Crown, Medium, Ac., for sale.
F. H. NAbH, l>t< Forsyth-«t
depends.
OF C^DIKFT FCPMTVJlEof the vaM FarhA. M. JANUARY.
umabkS/gleoamtof Ihtbat UorhnmiMp. Htving
Dr. Smith's Pills are free from the o^'eet:
no rents to pay, and raising his own food, he flatleis which other Pills are liable, oixl are the lies
CaatoQ
Tea Agency Revived.
himself that liis prices, eoiifomiing to this state of icine that 1 have yet seen.
advance,
"T HAVE now on hand, and will continue to keep
J. GREK
fact, will give general satisbelioii.
expiration
X all lire diircrciit varieties of Canton 7'ca.<, at my
He has, further, at a good deal of expense and
More on Market street, opjwsite the market house, of the year.
V«fceefthe»ren.
trouble, provideil himself with an excellent
Tlio
IVeckly
Herald
on
a
Inigo
double-menov
7
W,
.S.
PICKirri'.Ag’t
At the request of Dr. G. Benjamin Smith'iI agent
ium sheet, Iwo dallars in advance, fiw jWy
we cheerfully state that we visited the office of Dr.
HEARSE
rilhiii tlio year, or three nt the end of year.
for the aeeommolatioD ol the neighborhood, and Smith in September last, while in New Yoi
Wheat Wanted.
J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS.
will, at short notice, furnish tlic friends of deceased found him carrying on a vciy extensive business A Few thousand bushels of A. No. 1, (suiUble
pe«ns with colIins ^ any descripUon, which he A-itli the Indian Vegetable Pills. The extent ol bis
Maysrille, Fchraary 1, 1847.—00
for Family Flour,) for whicn tire highest
will dehver in tlic hearse, and when required per establishment wouhl astonish any one not initiated price will be given by
form all the duties of an undertaker, at a inodcnilc
noviu
JNO, D. & WM. STILLWELL.
ies of the Pill trade.—Acirisn'
Dwellings, that rent for SnO per year.
pnee. He solicils the patronage of tlie eommuni
iSloi
lit of one, two and three years, at
ty-|-aad will endeavor to merit it.
Dr. G. Bcnj. Smith's Sugar Coated Fills an all
White Lead and Paints.
JNO. a M ILVAIN.
[Flag copy.]
the rage in Boston now. Children cry for them.
rOST BKCEIYF.D,
Bourn Poa.
P SO kegs piin White Lead, (Avery Ogden;)
JunlatU NaUs.
JOHN P. DOBTNS A CO.,
SO do No. 1, do do
do
dex
TUST received, a further supply ofJunjaltaNails,
Very much so in Rochester. The dear little “re
oletale aroci^ProdiiM aad Oom
30U lbs ground Bed Lead;
aP of best hramls, 4, fi, 8, and Kid, which will be
sponsibilities" won't believe they are medicine,
1UU lbs do Litheragc
mlsvloa BerchaBt,
sold at the lowest market price.
bow.—/lorArrire
w.—Rnehttltr Daily Mrrrtiu
jWrcrti'.ri.
75 IIk fine Cliromo Greer
. 16, Market St. MaysvUle, Ky.
too Ills
t
■a Veil.
Red, (Eng.) ’
~|~H'AVE in Store, and ofler for sale, at lii' ral
T> AGS WANTED.—We will allow three cenu They
5 ll«
Il4 Cliinere Veft^ifion;
Carl
'hey sell well at Carbondale-and
so tlicy ought
^ per pound in books or paper delivered at the Purchaire tlrem of Svi eet A Ensign, or of Dr. A. .
SO 'bbds prime N. O. Sugait
Book Store on front st MaysvUle Ky.
. JOHNSTONi
Gardner, who are duly authorized agents for the sale
15U bag! do RioCofTcc;
Eagle copy
H. 11. OOX&co.
of Dr. G. 'Bcnj. Sniilh's Sugar Coated Pills. Give
40 “
do Java dre
The Best AalUBnioos Medicine Known.
SO brls superior plantation Molasses
Blae Wa««
■T3ROOF iswen-lbing; and the .‘le.'t proofthat Dr.
!H) *• Loaf Sufoi;
X Charln fan Zandl tMli-Bdloia, Health Btilo(Pa.) Jltporlcr.
10 boxes double refined Boston Sagar;
ralirt Fi'f/r are the most suireriorpillsnowlrefoic the
150 kegs Nails, assorted sizes;
public, is that the proprietor is continpolly receiving
10 bags Allspicr^
Voice from XestaekF.
no? 12
SEATON k SIURPE.
certificates by scores, and that bo is selling through
50 “ Pepper;
I have been afflicted with dyspepsia in the most all pails ofiliiscountry and South Ameriro, over
S ceroons S. F. Indiga
Pale Ale.-Freih OrMen.
ggravated form for three years piiat, and I found
‘i-o ThonNand Boxes Daily,
1 bfad best Madder;
TEsbaU continue to receive throughout tthe 0 relief until I used Dr. G. Bcnj. SmiUi's Improved
r will say tliatthis is an immense sale,
2 casks Solcntus;
Tf wuiier, a line anicie oi I'lltsbu '
Iralian Vegetable Pills. After using sixes boxes o oiul, pcrha|u>. doubt the truth ofour assertion; but we
10 brif Copperas;
ALE, menufeciurcd by Wm. G, f-niih* Co., sue. said valuable pills. I am entirely curcil. Tliey can
roirrinrc all who choose to investigate the ma
5 “ Alum;
cessoi* to George Shims, which we will sell by the
a general remeily.
J. K. LEEMAN.
ter,
tlial
wcluiicumicrratcd,
if
anything,tbe
succe
S “ Ginger;
cask or Otlierwise, on accommodating terms.
Paductli, Ky. Nov. 10,18-15.
oriliUmostcxcellculiiiedicine.—BilUeus complain
100 mats Cassis
ALSO—FRFSff 03VTEPS received by ex
We certify to the above fiicts. Dr. Smith's pills are the most dangerous, most insidious, and inasr 0
30 hf chest. Gf!p. Tea;
press from Baltimore, in eons of various sixGs- e universally esieemed in this vicinity.
tliaalt of all di'rordera;—no Kentuckian doubU thi
thronghoul the season.
SO catty boxes do;
HODGE, GIVENS& CO., AterehanU.
if you would be relieved quickly, Ihoroughl
100 bags Shot, assorted;
ocuiotf
UnCHAEL KEARNS.
I ABarrIes Louisville Hydraulic Cement or Walyter iime, best aitiele, tor sale.
P«g.^________________ A- M. JANUARY.

AGUE AND FEVER.

Willinsii B. Huston.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLEliy NAILS, CAST STEEL
WUOL.ENAL.E & RETAIL.

nack and White Beaver Bats.

A GREAT VARIETY of Black and White
i Beaver Hats, some v er? soperior. for sale by
JAMES WORMALD,

so
20000
500
500
100
40
40
10
S
3
4

kegs Powder;
doz Mnysville Cotton Yanii;
lbs Candlewiek;
“ Batting;
brls Bourbon Whiskey, 1 to 10 yis old;
“ Rectified Whiskey;
“ Cider nncgai;
qr casks sweet Malaga Wine;
qr do pure Port
do;
qr do pure Madeira dm
pipes pure Brandy;

TH0HA8 A. RE8PA88.

whiting, &c. 4c.

A TTORNEY AT LAW-wUI practice hi.

ix iwotession in the Courts of tliit County, - and
- the City of Maysvillo. Hi. office is tha sai

New Goode
iving a new as-

TOBACCO.

Oft BOXES Missouri Tobacoo,

until thr ,71st. inst. Their stock

do.

do.

SsTi.'sr.TTs, Tweed Cossimena, and Jeans, of
all qualities, (except bad.)
Hats and Cars; Boots and Shoes, a general
afsortment.
BLAXKE-n—1 A- pairs very superior Bed Blao, Drab, and Blue Blankets, and
kets. Also, n’hile,Dral
llinnket Coatings.
Bnisrels, J ply, Double Ingrain, Hall and Stair
Carpeu, a good a.-wortmeiit.
BoLTixn CtoTits, Het Anchor biaml, No's. 1
!>, wiilc aisi narrow cloth.
Wall Paveh, 8,'KiO
Together with every k,
this market.
Call, examine, anil judge for yourselves.
SerL2-J,'47.-lf.
A

A

Lookinc Olan Plate,.

handsome stock asuned sizes just received

■ •

AVILLIAM H. YVOOD.

School and HisceUaneons Books.

riYlIK undersigned have lately completul an 1
X rangement u ith the extensive Book Estiihl'ishment of Harper fy Bro/hrrr, lor the Agency of llicir
Books, wln-rchy we can sell tlicm at tlie.Vew York
prices. Tcaclicrs and Libraries can be fiimishnl.
gratis, with catalogues containing the names aiul
prices of ail Books piibiishcd by tho above firm.
A package of new Books will bc roccivcil every
howeier small, (if not
iotivc,and not only the pi
rs.but lliosc of any otlicr
5qi««n>rer 80, '-17.

ml) at I
ns of Mei

H.COX&CO.
[Eagle copy.]

Benefit of Insaraneo.

IHIRTY-TWO 'I'hourand Duilars saved by in
surance on tbe fires that occurred in this eily,
witliin luidays. The above liicl should induce
every person wliohas proi*.iiy lo loose lo ctimel'orward and Insure tlicir projivity, as u very small
amount paid annually may save many families from
ruin. This .Ygeiicy has paid out Sl():io7,M, other
agencies liave paid Twenty-two I'housand DuUurs,
all of which has hcen promptly adjusted and paid
according to tire terms ol the policy on losses in
Uiis city during the prcMiit summer. Furmcrscan
have their dwelling bouses insured at tbe rate of $5
per Ibousand on brick houses and S7 50 par tlreiisand on Frame houses. The City property insured
at about j to 1 per cent, aecordbg to localioo. fthat all can bc protected.

_^^

Kanawha Salt.

FLETCHER’8
"HE PU!S riTRi’* VE6ET11LB COlPOIlRI
CATHARTIC AND DE0D8TRUENT PILL*.

'flicso Pill*, now for iho first time offered lo
the Public, have been used in prirnie practice
tijiwards of Forty Years, by a celebrated Phy*
sieiaii, fonncrlyamcmbcrof the Royal College
of Surgeons of Londoit and Edinburg, arul £•
conticte of Dublin University.
Tire proprietors deem it unnecessmy to en
ter into iuiy Icnutlicncd iliscossinii as to tho
merits of iliese Pills—neither will they say,
that Urey “will cure all tlic Uls that human
flesh is heir to"—but they lay d '
grtaf fact, and that
are tho very
IWst pills ever hivec
.
------ dyasasimjde Catiiaatic, as theirqiroperlies are rarions.
Tlioy aru a Compoand Callmlit, and Dwtstnitnt rill Tlicy elennse tlio Stomach nnd Bateelt
without pain or gripinsr: they act specifically
upon the larcr and Kvlnew, and as a Dieurot,
ic, they cause an tnereateil discharge of Urinerestoring a licolthful and proper action to the
UmsAnv OiiOANS. For mont]ilycomplaints,to
which Frmo/M are lioble, they will be found
most eflicacions in removing obstructions nnd
restoring tiicm to ncrferl health. It is perhaps
iieodlufw lo mid, that if the Stom.\ch and Dow
els nre kejjt in a proper state, no fcare should
be entertained ji rcfcrouco to tiio welfare ol
We neeil only sav lo those who have Uied
uli other PiUs, of whatever name, to giro the
‘•Ne I’lusVIira'e,'’ oiielrial, and we feel petfectly confident, that they will satisfy all that
they roe Tin; vii.utuueqaallcdaB well asimnp.
woachable!
JAMES WILUASON,
dgenijbr the J'mprielers, No. 189 n’alertl.,
New iwi. For side by
DR. WM. R. WOOD
Mnvsville, Kv..nnd
ANDREW SCCJTT,
Aberdeen, Olua
Maysviile, Feb. 00,1847J
WAEIII.N'UTON IIALU

fl^HK mulcraisiird having Icascil the above pnqiX «rty i« Washington, Ky„ Ibrmcrly ocnipisj
by II. G. .Musick. is prepansl to aceommmlate lire
travelling public willi obi fashioned hospitality.
February,ext. 1817.
DAVID WOOD

fuankun nflE & marine insuranceco.

at IaOUIMVILLB,
/CONTINUES to take Marine risks of eveiydss\J cription, on the most favorable lenns.
JOSHUA B. BOWLES. F/w'f.

BYNS. Jgenl,_
filiiynillt, Ky.

JUHN a htcILVAlN, Agent

For the I’roteetion Insurance Compair
ScpL28, IS-17

TBBLAVajiT
FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS!

The Kins HU-

gALES^Guarantkd.^ Couiiliy and City Met*
_ ants,
Its, Grocers and
nnd Dniggisls, are invited to call
on the undersigned, one of the Wbolesals AgenU
for Rev,r. B. Hibbard's Pills, and supply themselves,
I that cannot fail to please, with this mSft
inory and jwpular m*icine.
........
...... , - jid the
IL r. Hilhaid 4 Co's. Pills as you would j
genuine unless the full name Rev
Ulic label of each box.
aug2S
SEA1X>N& SHARPE.

TE sulreeribcr bus just received from tbe Eeasfcm cities, a large and general nuortment of
nable Dry Goo^ much more exiensivv and
various than be has ever bad; comprising the latest
styles of Goods of oil kin<ls,ror ladies or gentlemen,
&c., 4e- to which lie invites tbu attention ami iniqicction of bisfriends nnd the public generallv
B.B.0A8E,
offers them for sale at the loartt market rates, b_
A TTORNEY AT LAW, Covixotox.Kt., will
P'ece or at retail —and wishes at any rate to nfirie
practice his profession in Kenton, and the t*
hU Goods and let them “ speak for themtelvcs. "
)oiniiig counties. Bitsincss entrusted 10 his eait Hill
He new occupies the house lately occupied by reecivo promt attention.
Messrs. Larew & Biodrick, one doer above oml
South of Messrs. J. F. DobynsA Co., Market st
i~VNE HUNmm AXl^VEN^FIVE briisep24tf
ELY D. ANDERSON.
U. old and new Bourbon Whiskey in store omI

a™

NayiTlll* Hat NaaiilBCtoiT.

BAKF.R 4 CURTIS.

X AM now receiving and opening, at my Hi
X Store, in Maysviile, a large and well sclecteda

Pira Biick.
IVE THOUSAND Fire Brick jtirt

goodbrandsandw-artanled lo stand in^
Uy
JOHN C. REED.

0 Bata aDd Capa,

ifade to otJer in the F.ast, and intended expressly
for this roarket. My slock has been purchased on
the mostfnvorabic lenns, which will enable me to
sell to purchasers cheaper than any other houM in
mt of McKFJ., t-n Front st
tbe eiiy. My imported stock consisu of Hats and
Caps of tbe finest quality and fuiish, and which I
offer to tbe public us low os they con p^ibly bo
bought^ 1 am a/n Manufacluriag, in jfrqynriffr, a
fosluonahle article of superior quality, which 1 in
vite the public to eaU arA examine. It is my deter
mination to sell my goods ou sucli terms is will
burning of my wareliousc having thrown me out M
make it the interest of purtbasen to boy of me.
business-for the present.
JAMES WORbULD,
■ugSO
Sutton street

ESsia-Se=|
Look at tUa.

PITTSBURGH WATER CRACKERS,__ ^A ¥T7"E have, since the 1st of Januaiy, paid
W losses on the River $7515,W, and for
L supply always kept on band by
R. J. LANGHORNT,
by FiTO»i:iUO0,OO amounting W
aug23tf
Markeuireet.between ln42d
are..............
still taking
..................
risks against
..........J.,
Fire, mUf.ui'lM*'
on Life, anu

Dr. 8HA0XLBF0RD,

ranee to the amount paid at this agency alW,s»
^ONTINDI’IS the proctice of liis profession in tlio lecoromcndation for their promptoesl
^ city of Maysviile and vicinity. Office on all losses.
ARTDS 4 METCALFF,
Ihmlsltcci, near Market
feb20
00
Agents LexiiigtoD

Spem 00.

spSsixHSs ioos=»K:-.!r

Ladies D^ Good^ entirely new in style and lower
damaged by bolug ui green boxes. This 'Fobaceo UI pnee than any that have been brought to this
I «nll sell at a bargaiii—in quality fine.
market the present reason. Ladies and gentlemen
JNO. a MTLVAIN.
who vynli to purchase goods to supply tbomsalvcs
orfamilies for tho approaching season, will be we
their irarehases for a few days.

tors deem unnecessary to pnUisk Suffice it
to «iy. tlicy liave never been known i© fail in
a single iiislanee. One Bos, when taken ae.
cording to directions, is varranted to cure any
1 of Aguo and Fever, or Intermittent
llie iiigrcdioniB being Puiieit Veoetani.c, luul entirely free from any deleierioiu
substance, they are coiifidcnily recommended
as tho solcst, us well as the most efficacious
article over olTorcd to the Public! The form
in which these Pills are put up, (small tin box,
es.) renders tliem more convenient than any
,otb«, as a man cart carry Uicm in his vest
pocket wnliout tlic sliglitcst uicoavenrence-

MaysviUo,Fcb24, 1847

/"I OLDEN SYRUP
LASSES, for sale

A. At JANUARY.

Rio Gofike.

FanUynonr.

First me anicteon hand, and for sals low
L It
[ju23]
FRANKLIN k LOID.

»wut« Don Stone,”

aMysvillc,Feb8l,I817

_

TvtNNERandTcascts.oranymimbcrcfpieccs, T
Jj just received and for sale by
*
X
j'i'.’l
JAMES
Stil’

Gash £ir Wheat.

^

~,~Zr~rSjr

